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ST. JOSE
inter Tax, Due Dec. 1

Now Here'S 
the

Proposition

The Kids Next Door 
B i Haws

Those kids next door—they just 
don’t know;

They say that Santa isn’t so.
They say this sleigh and reindeer 

stuff
Is  nothing but a lot of bluff 
They say this sliding down the flue 
Is just a lot of hooey too,
That no one who is big and fat 
Could pull o ff anything like that.
I  don’t see what the kids next door 
And such folks find worth living 

for.
For there’s; a lot of pleasure had 
In thinking things that make you 

glad
I  know there is a Santa Claus 
And. if I  were not sure there was 
When I  got big, I ’d, spend my 

wealth
In being Santa. Claus myself.
I 'd  grow some whiskers long and 

white
And slide down all the flues by 

night
Aiid fill the socks and trim the 

tree
For kids who: still believe in me— 
And: I  sure won't leave nothin’ for 
The smarty kids that live next 

door.

Clark Equipment 
Company Christmas 

Party Given Dec. 24
The Clark Equipment ‘Company 

wall give its annual Christmas par1 
ty for the children o f its employees 
at the Clark Theatre on Wednes
day, Dec. 23, 'beginning at 2 p. m. 
The usual entertainment and gifts: 
will be provided for all children of 
employees, the term including both 
the men now at work and those 
who may be temporarily unem
ployed, but who have been regu
larly employed by the company in 
the past.

The parents are urged to get 
tickets for their children from the 
superintendents and foremen be
fore December 20.

Free Employment 
Service Opened 

at the City Hall
Free employment service has 

been opened at the City Hall in 
charge o f  City Clerk Harry Post. 
Anyone who may have employ
ment o f any kind, either short 
term or long,, for men or women is 
urged to notify Post., Anyone who; 
is in want o f work should also en
roll at the city hall’, in order that 
the unemployed o f the.; city and 
those who, have work to offer may 
be brought in touch.

Infant Son of
Robt. Wagner Dies

Robert James, Wagner, infant 
son of Joseph and Opal Reed Wag
ner, of Flint, Mich., died Thurs
day, Dec. 4, at the: Epworth Hos
pital at South. Bend,, death being 
due to a, non-contagious form of 
meningitis. The, parents were on 
a visit, at the home o f Mrs: Wag
ner’s father; James, Reed,' north of 
town, when; the child became ill.. 
Funeral services were held from 
the Reed. home. Dec. 7, with Rev. 
Thomas Rice1 preaching.

Encampments o f 
St W . Michigan 

Meet Here Friday
, The southwestern Michigan cir

cuit of Encampment lodges will 
hold a general meeting with Bu
chanan Encampment• ;No. 75, Fri
day evening,, Dec., 12; in the local 
I-  O. O. F. hall. The: Benton; Har
bor1 degree staff w ill confer the 
Patriarchal degree; on a class of 
candidates?

Mrs. Marie Dempsey 
Accepts Position ... 

at Grand Rapids

RATE $35.20 
FOR STATE CO. 
SCHOOL TAXES

Sanders Collecting at
City Treasurer-- Ada Dacy- 

rs Coiled 

City Hall.

DOG TAXES ARE DUE  

Collection Hours Are 9 a. m.

Until 12 and 1 p. m. 

to 4 p. m.
City property owners who may 

find tax payments more than or
dinarily difficult this year can at 
least find solace in the fact that 
the rate is $4.34 lower than last 
year, according to City Treasurer 
Ada Dacy-Sandets, who began col
lections Tuesday, Dec. 10, at which 
time the winter tax became legally 
due and payable.

Mrs, Dacy-Sanders has estab
lished daily office hours of 9 a. 
m. until noon and from 1 p. m. un
til, 4 p. m. in the afternoon at 
the city hall to accommodate the 
tax payers. The law allows 30 
days in which to pay the taxes, 
after which the city commission 
may lengthen the period another 
30 days- at its: discretion.

The winter tax rate this year is: 
$35.20 per 51,000 valuation, as 
compared with a rate of S39.5 4 per 
$1,000 last year. The payment 
includes the state, county and 
school tax, the city acting as col
lector of the levy for educational 
purposes and turning it over to 
the school district. The dog tax 
o f S2 for male and $4 for female 
dogs also becomes payable at the 
same time-

BUCHANANBOY 
PICKS ALL-TIME 

ALL-COUNTY 11
GRID FAN" AW ARDS HONOR

ABLE MENTION IN  LIST 
TO GEORGE W YNN.

Now that it is time for the All- 
American, All-Conference, All- 
Western, and all-what-not teams 
to. be picked, a Buchanan boy has 
picked an All-Time All-County 
team, from Berrien county.

The hoy, who wishes to have his 
name withheld, has based his se
lections on. what the player has 
accomplished in college. The rol- 
lowing men have ail played on 
one o f the Berrien county high 
school, teams during the last ten 
years:

St., Joseph, Claire Dutt, R. E:, 
attended W- S. T. C.; H. Gowdy 
(C ), R. T. attended U . of Chicago: 
Steinke, R  .G., attended U. of 
Michigan; Gowdy, G., attended 
Oberiin; Karsten. L. T., attended 
Northwestern;: Zitta, Q. B.; Nord- 
berg, R. H., Michigan State. Ben
ton Harbor, Squier, L. G„ attend
ed 71. of; Mich.; Black, L. E.. U. of 
Mich.;; Calderwood; L. H,, North
western. Three Oaks, Savoldi, F. B. 
Notre Dame.

Zitta was the only man who did 
not play at college, but he unques
tionably deserved the post of 
quarterback.

Honorable Mention
Buchanan, Wynn, R. H., W. S. T. 

C.; St., Joe, Totzke; L. H., XI. of 
Mich.; Benton Harbor; Summerfelt, 
R. T., Army.

Buchanan Kindergarten 
Establish Toy Hospital 

and First Aid to Santa
Have you any dollies that 

you have outgrown and which 
jnay be made young and bloom 
ing again by application o f a 
little paint and other decora
tion after the manner familiar 
to the feminine gender? I f  
that is the case, the Buchan
an kindergarten department, 
Miss Ebbert, teacher, has in
stalled an up-to-date Beauty 
Shoppe where dollies may hav: 
their color restored and their i 
faces lifted and may be trans
ferred to the loving care of 
younger and more appreciative 
mothers.

And if you have any dancing 
dolls, or toy monkeys or ele
phants or any miniature wag
ons or automobiles that need 
only a little paint (.no major 
repairs') to render them fit  to 
again fill a stocking and enter 
into a brand new Christmas 
career, the kindergarten de
partment is equipped to put 
phem into condition.

In short, from now until 
Christmas the kindergarten 
room; at the Dewey Avenue 
school is to maintain an up-to- 
date, well-equipped first-aid-to 
Santa. Claus station. And if 
you will just co-operate with 
them by taking your old toys 
there; you will help to prevent 
the possibility o f any tiny tots 
of the City waking up to a hit
ter, giftless Christmas morn
ing.

Ransack the store room and 
see what you. have. And re
member,, no broken stuff goes. 
Just the Stuff that needs paint 
and a little refurbishing'.

What have vou ?

Hartford W ill
Be on Air Over 

On W LS  Dec. 12

Hartford, enterprising Van Bu- 
ren county community, will be on 
the air over WLS, Chicago, on Fri
day, December 12, at 12:40 p. m. 
with Don F. Cochrane, Hartford 
editor as the speaker.

Both the village of Hartford and 
the rich fruit and farming country
side will be featured in the "Story 
of Hartford", together with some 
of the high lights of Van Buren 
county.

The broadcast has been arrang
ed by the Hartford Commercial- 
Farmer club, and will be made 
thru the courtesy of Swift & Com
pany from their studio at the 
Union Stock Yards.

Hartford is inviting its south
western Michigan neighbors to lis
ten in on this broadcast, with the 
minimum number of radio sets 
tuned in on WLS at 12:40 (central 
standard time) on December 12.

The Commercial-Farmer club is 
also requesting all former resi
dents of Hartford and former resi
dents o f the nearby towns who 
find interest in the “ Story of 
Hartford” to drop a card to An
thony Miller, president of the club 
at Hartford, immediately after the 
broadcast.

Holmes Compliments 
Engineers on Choice 

of Route for M-60

Modern Woodmen 
Hold?Election on 

Thursday Night

Mrsi Marie? Dempsey: left Friday 
to accept a positiomas advertising 
manager of.-the; South i.Kent’.'Gbunr* 
ty News, published'inJGraridsRapr* 
ids:.- Mrs. Dempsey’ wasi connected 
with; the Record, in- arsimll.ar. c'apa-? 
city fo r1 six years'and leaves, many 
friends..

Annual election o f officers; was' 
held at the meeting of Buchanan 
Camp No., 886; .Modern‘Woodmen 
of America, in their hall Thursday 
night, the following being selected: 

Venerable: counsel, Christopher 
Lentz; worthy advisor; Joseph 
Baker;1 clerk: George Denno; bankr 
er; William Beadle; escort, Stephen.; 
Martin: watchman, Keith Bunker;’ 
sentry^ Lester Hanson’;: ''!manager,, 
(three-year term), John Eydcll; 
manager one-year term)’, Bert- 
Montgomery; special auditor,’ Her
bert.'Roe, Sr. ■ '.edf ha-

, Aluminum articles’’ are ’ now be‘- 
ing; made in the variety of colors.

Cedar Rapids, la.
Editor Record,

I  am very thankful to “ Dayton 
Subscriber” for the information 
regarding the route of “M-60.” I  
have been quite interested: in the 
accounts I  have seen but in all of 
'them: had found only the points 
at, Galien, Dayton and the town
line road at the East Bakertown 
Crossing, and it was left to my 
imagination to fill in the. balance. 
I  can not help but compliment the 
engineers for the ability they have 
shown in selecting the route most 
difficult to build with the least 
finished utility that could be found 
in that section.. Of course there 
may have been some reason why 
they should not have gone from 
the Wilson school site to the end 
of the diagonal road; to a point 
one mile west of M.t. Zion, and east 
from there past Bakertown, and 
Howe schools, had a good old road 
rpadyf made for the .hard surface, 
but-;tha.t would have taken the 
M-60-I two minutes farther from 
Buchanan, and would have elimi
nated! an expensive job l'or the con
tractor. -;
u j Inr my? story: of the' “ if ” the con
vention: jn  Benton Harbor was in 
,tbe--Pat Yore opera house instead 
of -Gore. i.;?k
£'■* X  G. HOLMES.

.* | Repaint-Kissing Gates
' Rayleigh, ’ Essex, Eng. Three of 
the six kissing gates ’ in Loveland 
are to be repainted.

C. of C. Hoopsters ■ 
Meets Ridgedale 
A . C.’s Here Dec. 17

The Church of Christ C. E. bas
ketball team will meet the South 
Bend Ridgedale A. C. at the high 
school gym Wednesday, Dec. 17 at 
S p. m. This promises to be an 
exciting game. The local team is 
showing some speed and better 
team work,

STELLA BOYER, SISTER OF 
MRS. DELURA BATTEN, IS 

LAID A T  REST SUNDAY.

Mrs. Stella Wooden Boyer, 57, a 
resident of Buchanan for many 
years, died Friday at her home in 
Watervliet, quite a number from 
here attending the funeral.

Mrs. Boyer was well known 
among the older residents. For 
many years her Husband was in 
the employ of the E. I. Bird Trans-' 
fer Company. They left Buchan
an about 20 years ago. She was 
a sister of Mrs. DeLaura Batten 
and an aunt of Roy Bulhand of this 
city. She is Survived by her hus
band; by a daughter, Mrs. Orville 
Skinner of Watervliet; by a son, 
Lloyd Boyer o f Watervliet; by six 
grandchildren; by four sisters, Mrs. 
Del.ura Batten of Buchanan, Mrs,.. 
Howard Barnes of Niles; Mrs. Mil
dred Burget of Three Rivers, Mrs. 
Zelda Beebe of Watervliet; by one 
brother, Judd Wooden of Water
vliet.

Buchanan people attending the 
funeral Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Gray and baby, Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Miller. Mrs. Hazel Widing. 
Mrs. Fannie Barnes, Lester and 
Ray Batten.

I. O. O. F. Rebekah 
Asscoc. Met Last 

Night at Glendora
The Berrien County I. O. O. F. 

and Rebekah Association held its 
county-wide meeting last night at 
the Wolverine Gardens at Glen
dora, the Wcesaw Lodge I. O. O. 
F. and the Glendora Rebekah 
lodges entertaining. The occasion 
was in the nature of a Hard Times 
party, with the Rebekahs in charge 
of entertainment. Mrs. Paul was 
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements.

Salvation Army  
Suspends Sunday 

School for Winter
Lieut. Ada Sinke, in charge of 

the Buchanan outpost of the Sal
vation Army, states that the or
ganization has found it necessary 
to suspend the Sunday afternoon 
Bible school here during the win
ter months, due to the difficulty, of 
transportation and of heating and 
caring for the hall during' that 
time.

Shipping Assoc.
Ships Carload of 

Tubercular Cows
The St, Joe Valley Shipping As

sociation billed out a carload of 
T. B. cattle Monday to Detroit, the 
shipment representing the clean up 
of the campaign which the state 
has conducted against the scourge 
of bovine tuberculosis in Berrien 
County. The cattle In the ship
ment came from all over the coun
ty, including several from .the vi
cinity of St. Joseph, Watervliet 
and Baroda.

Rebekahs to Hold 
Benefit Party for 

United Charities

1,000 Lower than Last Y e a r  WILL DEBATE
CENTERVILLE1CH PLANT 

IN DISTRICT

Planting' in Lakes of District 
Unprecedented in Number 

and Size of Fish.

R UN  UP RIVER CEASES 

But Sportsmen Still Taking 

Gut Fry Which Have 

Not Gone Back.
The plant of perch and other fry 

taken from the St. Joe river be
low the Berrien. Springs dam and 
placed in the lakes of this vicinity 
totaled nearly 750,000, according 
to figures furnished the Record by 
M. S. Sands, who was active in the 
dispersal to the lakes of the vi
cinity.

Mr, Sands’ estimate of plantings 
in the various lakes of the Buchan-

Portage Prairie 
Installed Officers 

in All-Day Meet
The Portage Prairie Grange held 

installation of officers at an all
day meeting at the, Bertrand Town 
Hall Tuesday. A  co-operative 
dinner was served at noon, follow
ing which tiie following officers 
were installed by i f f ;  And Mrs. 
George Shafer of Mt. Tabor, coun
ty grange delegates: master, How
ard E, Wilson’; Overseer, R. B. 
Franklin; lecturer, Mabel Smith; 
steward; Ira House; assistant 
steward, Olga Haas; chaplain, 
Lena Bauman; treasurer, C. F. 
French; secretary. Martha Frank
lin; gate keeper, Charles Bauman; 
Ceres, Emma House: Pomona, Cel
ia Walker; Flora, Mary Swartz,

ROBERT BABCOCK 
RECOVERING FROM

SEVERAL BULLETS IMBEDDED 
IN  BRAIN  TISSUE W ILL  

NOT BE EXTRACTED.

Robert C. Babcock, Buchanan 
:man who was seriously Wounded 
by an accidental shotgun dis-

an district was as follows: Clear ?harSe’ is rePortetl bein«  much
Lake, 150,000; Pike Lake, 150.000; 
Wagner Lake, 100,000; Singer; 
Lake, 100,000; Lake Chapin, 100,- 
000; Lake Madron,/.5,000; Yellow 
Lake, 30000; Dayton Lake, 20,000.

Conservation Officer Cleve Hor
ner of Galien, stated last night 
"that while the run-up the river had’ 
apparently ceased, many of the 
perch yet remained milling around 
in pockets of the river between 
the dam and St. Joseph and small 
amounts were still being taken out 
below the US-31 bridge.

While the plantings consisted in 
large part of young perch, smaller 
amounts of wall-eyed pike, trout 
and other fish were included.

This is by far the largest! plant
ing ever made in this region. An
other-unusual feature was the size 
of the fish, which were from two 
to four inches long, as compared 
with the one inch fingerlings 
usually planted by the fish hatch
eries. The perch will mature in 
from two to three years, after 
which fishing in local lakes should 
be of unprecedented excellence.

STARS MAKE GRADE
W YN N  A T  VARSITY  QUARTER; 

PFINGST, FERGUSON' IN  
FROSH BACKFIELD.

improved, although still suffering 
much from his injury. His mind 
is becoming clearer and his vis
ion has partially returned,, accord,- 
ing to his wife who spent Tuesday 
here. Mr. Babcock was wounded, 
while visiting at the home of rela
tives at. Plymouth, Ind., on 
Thanksgiving-Day, and was taken 
later to the home of a sister in 
Plymouth. The X-ray taken by the 
hospital showed several small bul
lets in the brain tissue at the 
base of the skull. These bullets 
cannot he extracted, hut physicians 
stated that he has a good chance 
to recover full use of his faculties.

Madison Weaver, 
Buchanan Pioneer, 
Passed Aw ay Dec. 7

The next meeting of the Rebek
ah Lodge will be .held on the even
ing of Dec, 19; at which the cus
tomary Christmas, party will: be 
replaced by a .benefit party,, all the: 
members bringing contributions 
for the United Charities.

A rt Appreciation 
“What,do you'think of the Mu

seum of A rt? ” ' r-; ■
‘‘Oh, .the pictures are good 

enough, but there ain’t no good 
jokes under them.”

George Wynn of Buchanan, a 
member of the Western State 
Teachers College football team, 
which lost only a single game this 
year, was awarded a letter at the 
meeting of the athletic board of 
control Friday, as a member of 
the Varsity team.

Wynn has played full back for 
the Western State Varsity aggre
gation for the past two years.

The Western State team enjoyed 
the best season in several years, 
losing only a single game and led 
all Michigan college elevens in 
high scoring honors with a total 
of 192 points. Only 25 points were 
scored against the Western Stat
ers. The team this year— and 
will again next year—played two 
intersections! contests, defeating 
the Iowa State Teachers College 
team at. Kalamazoo 26-0, and 
Thanksgiving day played a score
less tie at Bowling Green, Ky.. 
with the Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College team.

On the return from Bowling 
Green the squad, including Wynn, 
visited at Mammoth Cave..

Coach Gary is counting on 
Wynn as one of the strong aggre
gation at Western Slate .next’ year.

Donald Ferguson and Ralph 
Pfingst of Buchanan, both mem
bers of the Western State Frosh 
football team, with other mem
bers of the squad, were awarded 
freshmen numerals.

The. Hilltop Yearlings has an un
usual siiceessful season,'' scoring 64 
points to their opponents 7 in the 
three games played. Ferguson 
played tackle and Pfingst played 
half back. . •

The Buchanan yearlings are both 
prospects for varsity material next 
season. '

Madison W.eaver, 78, a well- 
known pioneer resident of the Bu
chanan district, died at 4 p. m. 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7. at the 
state hospital at Kalamazoo.

He was born on the old Weaver 
homestead, one mile west of Bu
chanan on May 10, 1852, the son 
of Samuel and Caroline Hunter 
Weaver.

He grew . to manhood on the 
farm of his birth and practically 
all of his life was spent in this 
vicinity.

On June 4, 1879, he was united 
in marriage to Alice J. Mills o f 
Hills Corners. To this union was 
born four children: Glenn D. of
Jackson, Mich.; Clyde D., of South 
Bend; Floyd M., of Ionia, Mich.; 
and Mrs. Edith Houk of Buchan
an. Besides these four children 
he leaves fourteen grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren. Also 
one sister, Miss Emeline Weaver of 
Buchanan, and one brother, John 
Wesley Weaver of Petoskey, Mich.

In 1903 he united with the Larg
er Hope church of Buchanan which 
was one of the older denominations 
of this vicinity, but which organi
zation was disbanded some years 
ago.

About six years ago his condi
tion became such that it was nec
essary for him to. enter the State 
Hospital and he never recovered 
sufficiently to leave Oiiere. Last 
,summer a decided change for) the 
worse came in liis general health, 
and he has since been quite a suf
ferer.

Funeral services, were held from 
the home of the daughter, Mrs. 
Edith Houk, 230 East Third St., 
Buchanan, conducted by Rev. J. J, 
Terry, a retired minister o f the 
Church of Christ. . Burial was 
made in the, family loi. in Oak 
Ridge cemetery. ’ :

BUCHANAN'S 
CIGAR MAKER 

DIED FRIDAY
Samuel Smith, Maker Choice 

Smokes Here for Over 

Forty Years.
ONCE M ARINE ENGINEER

HERE TONIGHT
Locals are Undisputed County 

Champs by Wins Over St. 

Joe, Berrien Springs. 
ADMISSION CHARGE lOe

Officer-—Flag o f  truce, Excellen
cy. : ’ '

His Excellency—What do the 
revolutionists want? ’ ;/ '.■• ,

Officer—They would like to ex
change a couple of generals for a 
can of condensed milk. ,j

Rebekah Lodge
Elects Officers

The Bayleaf Rebekah Loilge held 
annual election of officers .at1'their 
meeting at the I. O. O. F. lia!!'Fri
day evening. The. elective-boffi-. 
ces were filled as follows: • Noble- 
Grand, Mrs. M..'E. Gilbert: ivied 
grand, Mrs. Mabel Broraley-:u re- 
cording secretary, ■' Mrs. L-HiS1:’E!i 
Squier; financial • secretary, 'Mrs? 
Harry Post; treasurer, Mrs. ?Mae 
Best. The above, together with', the 
appointive officers, to. be named 
later will ' b d i n s t Y i l e J d ’

Following the business .jbeeting 
bunco was ’ played,. ’prizes’ going to’ 
Mrs. R. F? Hickok, Mrs. D! DiGia- 
como, Mrs, Joseph Vincent.

Shop was Local Feature Here 

Iu Old. Furniture 

< Making Days.
Buchanan lost one of its old- 

time handicraftsmen during the 
past week with the passing of 
Samuel Smith, veteran cigar-mak
er, whose cigar factory was a town 
institution on Front Street in the 
days of the furniture factories for
ty years ago.

Smith died suddenly at his home 
at 201 South Oak Street about 7 
p. m. Friday while he was dressing 
for the day. He had been in 
poor health since February, but 
had been able to work at his bench 
part time until about Nov. 1.

He was born at Halifax, Penn., 
Oct. 1, 1849. His only surviving 
relatives, are his wife, Mrs. Jane 
M. Smith and his daughter, Miss 
Maude Smith. 1 The funeral was 
held from the residence at. 291 S, 
'Oak Street,. yesterday afternoon, 
Rev. Thomas Rice preaching.

The origin of. the trade name, 
“ Our V", which Smith had used 
for his cigars, was as follows: 
Many years ago Harry Weaver, 
who was then a Chicago restau- 
rantuer, asked Smith to make him 
a special brand of cigars for his 
trade, and sketched a design for 
a wrapper, using the name “ Our 
Y ” . Smith made these cigax-s for 
Weaver for a number of years, and 
when Weaver discontinued in the 
business, Smith adopted the brand 
for his own. Harry Weaver now 
lives at San Diego, Calif.

The following feature story of 
Smith’s career was printed in the 
Record last April. His wife, Mrs. 
Jane Smith, states that it is the 
best and most authentic stoi^ now 
available of his career, ana it is 
herewith reproduced.

For 47 years Sam has been roll
ing ’em on the same wooden bench 
and throughout that entire time, 
almost a half century, lie has al
ways sold them for the same price, 
five cents.

“ Why, there’s over a hundred 
brands of ten cent cigars sold in 
Buchanan/’ said Smith, “ so there 
is no need for me to go into com
petition in that line.”

Smith learned his trade as a. 
boy in his father's tobacco shop in 
Halifax, Pa. For .nearly 20 years 
while he was engaged as fireman 
and engineer on steam boats and 
launches on Pennsylvania rivers 
and canals and on the Atlantic he 
kept in practice by buying leaf to
bacco and rolling cigars for him
self and his friends.

For several years he was en
gineer on the private launch of 
Joseph Stickriey, millionaire coal 
mine operator of Pennsylvania, 
running up the rivers and canals 
of the state, cruising in the south
ern seas during the winter. When 
he finally' tired of the roving life, 
he bethought himself of his boy
hood trade and invested part of his 
savings in a supply of leaf tobac- 
,co, setting up a shop in Selwyn’s 
Grove, Pa.

A fter working there for a short 
time he heard through, a friend of 
the thriving sawmill and manufac
turing town of Buchanan, Mich. 
Tiirough relatives in Elkhart, he 
leased shop quarters in the room 
now occupied by the Michigan Gas 
& Electric offices in the corner of 
the Kent building, .then owned by; 
D. G. Nash. Here, he maintained 
his shop .fog about 20 years, man
ufacturing cigars for the sawmill. 
employees and furniture, makers of 
early Buchanan.
,f New sights and thrills were rare 
in Buchanan fifty years ago. Smith 
states, and it occasioned no little 
curiosity when lie set up his bench 
and started to roll cigars. He 
placed his desk, in front of a. winr 
dow oil tiie west side of thp.bpjlds 
ing and started to work,
'time, /the window : . was crowded 
■with . curio,us’ watchers,- .who) filled- 
the? available,-space ail. dayvju’ri.ng' 
liis ..first Sky/*).; He had/bbobgMiaii 
fresh isupply/of ready made.-cigars, 
wifch him and these. wcre^sold fout 
the first day_as_the news ‘of the 
new shop - spread .iamong the- mill 
and shop men.

Many of the survivors of those

B. H. S. Won over Lawton and 

Covert in State League;

2 More to Qualify.
Buchanan high school’s debating 

team, winner of four straight de
bates and undisputed champions 
by virtue of their victory over St. 
Joseph high school here Monday 
night, will meet the Centerville 
high school platform trip in their 
fifth contest in the local auditor
ium tonight, the debate beginning 
at 7:30 p. m.

The Buchanan team, composed 
of Pauline VanEvery, Marvin 
Gross and Phil Hanlin, will take 
the affirmative of the state league 
question, “Resolved, That national 
chain grocery stores operating in 
the state or Michigan are detri
mental to the people of the state.

Admission charge 10 cents. 
The discussion should draw a large 
house, as no more vital or inter
esting subject is before the pub- 
lis.

The Buchanan debaters hold tt - 
county titles as the result o f vie 
lories over Berrien Springs anc 
St. Joseph. The. members of the 
county league'are Buchanan, St 

j Joseph, Niles, Goloma, Watervliet 
'Berrien Springs. St. .Joseph stood 
second in the county series with 
wins over Niles and Watervliet and 
a defeat by Buchanan. The Bu- 
chanan-St. Joseph debate was 
judged by Professor Carroll P. 
Lahman, coach of men’s debating 
at Western State Teachers Col_ 
lege. The St. Joseph team was 
composed of Doris Reeves, Albert 
Robandt and Lola Pennington. ,

Tiie local school trio has, ■also * 
won victories over Lawton and * 
Covert high schools in the state 
preliminary series, and have two 
more to win to qualify for the fin
als, one being the contest with 
Centerville tODigbt. The Center
ville team won over Bronson and 
last to Paw Paw. Buchanan will 
present the same team that.defeat-: 
ed St. Joseph. The Centerville 
team will be composed "of Robert 
Chester, Helen Jones, A. -Sthummi 
Judges for .the debate will be the 
following: Frederick Richter, Jrv 
Niles debate coach: Donald Gary;- 
Dowagiac debate coach;.Supt. E. 
L. Stewart of Berrien Springs.-

Dr. Henderson o f  
Niles, will Speak 

at High School Fri.
The Friday morning assembly 

program will begin at 11:15 o’clock 
and the speaker will be Dr. .Hend
erson of Niles. He will talk on 
“Accidents (Securing from’Electric- 
itv and Water.”  Slides ’ will be
shown and a platform demonstra
tion of resuscitation will be .given.

Parents are cordially invited.tG 
come to the program.: ’ '

Lewis & Frisinger ‘ 
Still at Work on; 

Niles-Galien Road
The Lewis & Frisinger grading 

outfit is now operating- two steam 
shovels on cuts on the Niles-Ga- 
lien M-60 route, one workjng at 
Bakertown and. tiie other just west 
of tiie Buchanan-South Bend road. 
The contractors stated thaf’ -they 
might start one or two mere shov
els soon. They plan to work 
through the winter whenever 
heavy snows or severe storms do 
not interfere. ””

days still patronize Smith “  and 
place their orders regularly for 
boxes of “ Our V ” cigars. . . ‘ .' - - 

A t the age of SO (he was born 
Oct. 1, 1849) Smith still makes 
cigars, having set up ills shop in 
his home at 201 South Oak Street. 
Recently he suffered an attack of 
iUpess, pud has been able to work 
.only-par? t’ime. but has been mak
ing from 150 to-200 'cigars a'day. 
SYhen? in go.odvhealth he<!si.ablebto 
maijuaSp.Oj-per day; _.?«'** «  ’
r;) “IjStartedXinithe, eigarrmaking •

home, of my-own. said‘Smith.” ’' ’ “A , . 
home is the best thing a man can 
have in the world and when’, lid 
has one. he ought to stick to it'/’-;
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gait, and Mrs, Wilbur Sheeley ofi 
'Yarieago, returned home after 

spending'several days with: Mr. arid 
Mts. Jesse James.
" r E e  Rev. J. W. McKnight cohr- 
dusted! the Buchanan, services, ini 
the Christian Advent church Suit-1 
dav morning and evening:

Mrs. L. W. Johnson o f Buchanan: 
entertained: the Bible Base Ball 
club. Fifteen members were pres
ent and enjoyed the chili con carni 
sanper which was served by the 
hostess-”  The Rev, and Mrs, J;. W, 
McNight were honored guests, 
^jStr. and: Mrs, George Gowland 

‘ Entertained at their home Friday 
.evening, .Mr, and Mrs. Frank Law- 
son. Mr, and. Mrs. Charles Vinton 
MtC and “Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

Mrs. Frank Heckathorn, return
ed to her home Sunday after 
spending a  week at Fort Wayne 
with heF ’son, Charles Heckathorn.

Mrs. H. D. Roberts, Mrs. Roy 
Payne, Mrs. L. Norris. Mrs. Ted 
Payne- wSre in. Michigan City Sat
urday. -L
^,'StissjReva Goodenough returned; 
hoiue".fromj LaPorte hospital where 
shethad; her tonsils and adenoids 
ienrovecC

"Kenney and Harland Lint- 
ner attended the stock show in. 
Chicago Saturday.

(1, a . Roberts spent last week in 
Chicago.

Henry Wilson, who suffered a  
broken hip: several: months ago, 
has: returned to the Tom Foster 
home.

John Clark and son, Ralph, and 
Garret Koster attended the stock 
show ̂  in Chicago Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Auto Glass: installed at Runner's. 
Hardware. Phone In. 49tlc

Mrs; Fanny Switzer o f Rolling 
Prairie, was: "the Sunday guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster. Mrs. 
Annt Harner spent Monday with 
them. I

MissfjV'gnes Luther o f Niles, Miss 
Lena Luther o f South Bend, and. 
Mrs. Bodie Foster and: daughter 
were Sunday guests in the Fred 
Luther home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns spent 
Saturday evening in South Bend.

*. -3.tc.- a nd Mrs. Clifford Schmely 
wcrerire Michigan City Saturday.

*?> H. D . Roberts was: a Monday 
'J ertiler on Mr. and Mrs. R. V. SIo-

• Ct&XL
5J; » Mr. and: Mrs; George Gowland 
g!>. Jsniertalhedilat Sunday dinner, Mr. 
*-*' and Mrs. Harry Surch of Buchan- 
^ as.

- The Culture Club: held their
* nuetiffg Friday afternoon at the 
i ~ b o r ne  af-M rs; Austin Dodd. The 
2 pngram 'waa as follows: Roll call; 
"T V.' -.shington chatter; The Facts of

: igara. Mrs. C. Smith; Pictur- 
e • '.iie.Canada, Mrs. A. Dodd; Cal-* 
i v rnia."pur Lady o f Flowers, Mrs; 

- .Cr. A.-'Jajmasch. The hostess: ser- 
t;,TT s;e:i refreshments.

J The Child Study Club was held, 
pruTsday evening at the home of 
1.1-s. M. D. Roberts. Twelve mem- 
}'crs- were present. Mrs. Charles 
liutiman gave a very interesting 

g joper on the "School Child." Three 
raw j c-atcsts were held.. Mrs, John AIc-
• A  iVnald and Mrs. Gladj-s tenders 
■" '•»£ I'dnning prizes. Refreshments were

jerved by the hostess, 
f  •« » Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens of 
; Niles, were Sunday* guests o f Mr. 
'\2 Ju'-i Mrs. Clayton Smith.
,, 5* * Garrett Koster and Guv Smith 
rr»' fcpcnt Sunday in Kalamazoo;

j Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
fee re Shhday* evening guests, of Sir 
iUd Mrs. Merritt Martin of Dayton 
" The Ladies Aid supper given in 

-> f the M. E: church Saturday was; *t, 
fri'and success and added: about S50 
o their treasury.

Mrs. Fanny Truitt is spending 
he week with relatives in Benton 
•iurbor.
; Miss W illa Slay Oberle of St., 

'* >  Joseph was the Sunday guest of 
fe - 1 Mr. and Mrs. G. Nelson.
£*5 * ]D- Bachman of NUes was a 
vM Monday guest o f David; Kramer.

* J. W. Wolford and son, Law- 
^  fence, spent Tuesday anclWednes- 
W i pay at Waanata, ind.

t Mrs; M. H . NelsOn, Mrs. R. 
Mtentaand, Mrs; W„ Cafroll, Mrsi 

.«■*' R- J." Kenney were in South. Bend

St,

*?*
u :

Relief from Curse
of Constipation*£?rs

i r
M

*T

f*;

J AU*;ittle Creek physician, says: 
, "Constipation is responsible fo f 
more; misery than, any other cause" 
* But.immediate relief has. been: 
fpupsi'.' A  tablet called RexalL Or
derlies has been; discovered. This 
tablet attracts* water from the sys
tem” Into the lazy, dry, evacuating 

. Cower.called the. colon. The wat
er loosens* the dry1 food waste and 
aausesrh. gentle; thorough, naturar 
movement without forming a habi; 
gr ever-increasing the dose,

’ - Stop.suffering; from constipation. 
Shew a'Rexall Orderiie at night 
Next; -day bright,. Get 24 for 25a 

■ Co cl ay Mt the nearest; Rexall: Drug 
S.tOCetJiVm; N: BrodricR:, 16132

m a k e  y o u r  ^
o o u B U - e o o e
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o f  ...
r
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» AutoSHoP 5-^c,

Tuesday. «
Mrs. Ward James, Mrs. Ernest 

James: Mrs. Frank, Burns,. Mrs:* 
Floyd Smith spent Tuesday in 
South Bend.

The property owners adj'acent to, 
M-60 will meet with the Berrien 
County commissioners; Sam, Miners 
of Royalton, Frank Cupp o f :Stev
ens ville; Fred Gleason o f Sodus, at 
Niles; Tuesday,. Dec. 16, to adjust 
their claims;

Mrs, Georgia: Wright is confined 
to her home suffering with; a car
buncle on the back o f her neck.

Mrs. Charles. Swartz and son,. 
Harold, spent Sunday in South 
Bend.

Miss Thelma Lintner spent the 
week end with Miss Veretta Hess,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess 
spent the week end with their 
daughter; Mrs;- H. M. Allen of 
South Bend.

The Home Economics Club held 
their meeting Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs, Herbert 
Goodenough; Roll call was re
sponded* to by the twenty members 
present, by giving a. favorite 
Christmas* recipe. Mrs. John Hoin- 
ville and Mrs. Carl Prenkert gave 
very interesting papers on “ Christ
mas in Foreign. Countries." An 
ail-day meeting will be held Jan. 
22,, a t the home o f Mrs, Tom Fos
ter;

Miss Gertrude Gowland returned 
to her home in Buchanan after 
spending two weeks with. Mr. and 
Mrs; George Gowland.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held a meeting Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Charles Hohman. A  box 
o f clothing is being sent by the 
Auxiliary to the Children’s Home. 
The hostess served, a chop suey 
supper,

Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Ingalls and 
Rev. Schade from Indianapolis, 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kuhl Saturday. The 
evening was spent in songs and 
music and Bible reading. A  very 
good time was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ingalls and 
Mrs; Harry Kuhl and daughter, 
Ruth, visited relatives in Buchan
an Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lawson en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. L . W . Johnson, and Mrs. 
Most of Buchanan.

Claude Sheldon, Mrs. Joe Heck- 
athorn; Mrs. Frank Heckathorn o f 
Dayton, were Monday \afternoon 
guests* o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gowland. '

.Mr. and Mrs; Charles Diedricli 
entertained Sunday. Ur. and Mrs; 
E. Hartman and children of SoUtn 
Bend,

Mr. and Mrs, George Gowiand 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Slocum 
w-ere In Buchanan and Niles on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Molissa .Hall, who was taken 
seriously 111 at the homo of her 
brother; Sylvester Dalrymplo, • is- 
slowly improving.

BUGHANAN .10 NEARS AGO 
• .1 From,Record of Dec. 10,1920

w Gi S. Easton;, Publisher
Mrsu.Anna Crandall of. South. 

Bend,..is spending a few days at 
her 'liome here.

■Mrs: Nancy Lyon is making ex- 
tei;siye repairs on* her home on 
Moccasin Avenue.

Miss1 Thelma Childs w ill he home 
from "Oxford, O., college this week 
for- the holidays.

Mrs. LeRoy Bulhand is improv
ing* very niceiy and the trained* 
nurse who was in attendance has 
been discharged.

Miss Ruth Berry and Miss Elsie 
Clark of the Kalamazoo Normal 
School will spend Christmas week 
with their parents.

Mrs, W. F. Runner of Chicago 
returned to her home Saturday 
after spending several days with 
her son Clarence and family.

Mrs. Emma Estes and Mrs. G'. 
S, Easton were'in  Niles Saturday 
to attend the meeting of the As
sociation o f Collegiate Women, 
held at the home o f Mrs. Walter 
Packin.

A. F. Howe was operated upon 
at the Presbyterian hospital in 
Chicago Saturday and his many 
friends w ill he glad to know* that 
he rallied very nicely and that 
his condition is alt that could be 
hoped for.

Friday evening the Royal Neigh
bors held' their regular meeting 
and, the following were elected of** 
ficers, Oracle, Mrs, G. D, Kent; 
vice oracle, Mrs, Ada Schwartz; 
chancellor, Mrs, Tenny Bunker; 
recorder, Mrs. Allie Guyberson; 
marshall, Mrs. Fred French: re
ceiver, Miss Helen Weaver; outer 
sentinel. Mrs. J. W. Broceus; outer 
sentinel, Mrs. Charles Huffman; 
manager. Mrs. Allen Emerson.

Jack Robinson. Harold Desen- 
berg and Donald Pears will be 
home from Ann Arbor the last of 
the week to remain until after 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C« D. Arnold and 
little daughter spent the week end 
with relatives in South Bend.

Regular meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary was held last evening. 
Election of officers resulted as fol
lows: president, Mrs. Daubert
Lundgren; vice president, Miss 
Belle Landis; secretary, Mrs. 
Floyd Mittaiv; treasurer, Miss Au
gusta Huebner. Delegates to the 
state convention in Grand Rapids, 
Jan. 26 and 26, are Mrs. C. F. 
Pears, Mrs. N. V. Kritzner and 
Mrs. M. Lundgren. Alternates, 
Mrs. Frank Chubb, Mrs. S. A . W ill
iams, and Mrs. Ciias. Cooper.

Fire of unknown origin com
pletely destroyed a new* Chevrolet 
car belonging to Louise Hartliue, 
and. the 'garage in' which it  w*as 
housed, ‘ Sunday morning about 
4:30.

Correct,
“Your heart is quite 

With such a heart you ou: 
live to he 70."

“But,, doctor, I  am 70." 
“There. What did I  tell you

sound, 
’ht to

Charles Smith is doing duty in 
St. Joe at the court house every 
day.

Mr. and Mrs.- Wilbur Watkins 
and son of Osceola, Ind., spent 
Sunday in the William Roundy 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
Mrs. Hollister entertained Mrs. 
Frank Corey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Roe of Kalamazoo over 
Sunday.

Dean Bowher of South Bend is 
spending this w*eek in the Millie 
Bowker home.

The Misses Olga Hunsley and 
Mabel Norris spent Sunday with 
Marjorie Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye were in 
South Bend Friday.

Mr. and Airs. William Newitt are 
ill with influenza.

Kenneth Bowker and family of 
South Bend and Foster Bowker 
and family Of Galien, spent Sun
day evening in the Millie Bowker 
home.

Mrs. Chris Andrews was In New* 
Carlisle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Behnke of Chi
cago, spent the week end in the 
Ray Norris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters and child
ren of Buchanan spent Sunday in 
the Ed Phillips home.

Leslie Smith returned from 
spending a week in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Pence of 
South Bend, spent Sunday in the 
Dell Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Storm and. 
family were in Niles Saturday.

Mrs. Cassie Mixel of Galien is 
spending this week in the Arthur 
Bartimess home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough
Auto Glass installed at Runner’s 

Hardware. Phone 15. 49tlc
and Airs. Alargaret Goodenough 
were Sunday guests in the Arthur 
Bartimess home.

Rev. Edgar Schade of Indianap
olis preached a fine sermon Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Vivien Ingles and 
son, Duane, were in Niles Saturday

Joe Uhl and Arrs. Marvin Uhl 
and an aunt were Monday after
noon visitors in the Millie Bow*ker 
home.

The Young People will meet at 
the church Saturday evening to 
look after the Christmas tree pro
gram.

Sore Throat?
Don’t Gargle

Famous Prescription Gives 
most Instant Relief.

A l-

Olive Branch
Airs: Leona Smith o f New  Car

lisle is spending tilts week in the 
home of Sirs. Ida Benhett. ' J

Herbert Haas Is gaining ■ every 
day and we are so glad:

Mr. and Airs. William Roundy 
and son;,, Orville, were in South 
Bend Saturday.

Reva, Goodenough, the little 
girl o f Sir, and Airs, Ralph Good- 
enough, was in LaPorte last Week 
and had her tonsils removed.

'Night coughs or cotighs caused 
by a cold or by an irritated throa‘t 
are usually due to conditions which 
ordinary medicines do not reach. 
But the very first swallow of 
Thoxine, a doctor’s prescription, is 
■guaranteed to give almost instant 
i relief. Thoxine works on a dif
fe ren t principle, it goes direct to 
»;the internal cause. i -

- Thoxine is pleasant tasting arid 
safe for the whole family. I t  will 
give you better and quicker re
lief for coughs or sore throat 
than anything you have ever,, tried; 
or your money will be refunded: 
Put up ready for use in 35c, 60c 
and S-1.00 bottles. Sold by Wis- 
ner Pharmacy and all other good 
drug stores.

Toyland
makes a specialty 
of Christmas toys
Dolls 
Dishes 
Paint Sets 
Musical Toys 
Building Sets 
Soldiers
Wind-up Trains 
Books 
Pull Toys 
Steel Trucks 
Washing Sets 
Airplanes 
Lincoln Log 
Arkitoy Sets.
Tootsie Toy Sets 
Games;
Iron Autos 
Blocks
Stuffed Toys*
Spelling Boards; 
Design* Blocks 
Circus Sets 
Magic Sets 
Erector Sets 
Chemistry Sets - 
Puzzles

WYMAN’S
Christmas Store

at your Service
Wyman’s gay Christmas Store is brimful now of beau
tiful gifts:—lower priced than ever before, Wyman's, 
eager to help, offers these Wyman services to make 
your Christmas shopping easy.

GAY W YM AN  CHRISTMAS BOXES are given away 
With gifts bought here, or sold f  or a small sum for 
other gifts.

PARCEL POST and express packages are packed 
without charge when gifts are bought here and ship
ped upon payment of carrying charges. YOUR PACK
AGES; CHECKED while you Shop. Checking desk is 
on the first floor, at rear of north aisle,

MERCHANDISE GIFT CERTIFICATES are sold at 
the office on the third floor.

GIFT CARDS supplied.

GIFTS M A Y  BE: CHOSEN and laid away for you until 
Christmas.

OUR: PERSONAL SHOPPER, Joan Navarre, will, on 
request, shop with you or for you and suggest Christ
mas gifts. Write to her at Wyman’s or tele
phone 3-5101. Perplexed men who “'don’t know what 
to get” will find this service especially helpful,

W YM AN ’S PARKING-AT-THE-DOOR SERVICE for 
your car will save you many minutes. Drive to Wy
man’s curb. Our attendant, will park your car safely 
under a roof and return it when you are ready. You 

..may leave it all day if you like. No obligation to buy. 
25c charge. . . .  -

Saturday.
Airs. Millie Bowker, Paul Wright 

and Myrtle Kiefer and three sons 
were Sunday guests in the Glenn 
Sheeley home.

Air. and Airs. Paul Smith were 
in South Bend Saturday.

Lorraine Germinder of Galien, 
spent the week end with George 
Wolf.

Evelyn Williams is home and is 
feeling better.

Mr. and Airs. Encel Swem and 
baby o f Galien were callers in the 
Nina James home Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Albert Dickey and 
little* baby of South Bend and Ken
neth Dickey and wife were Sunday 
visitors In the John Dickey home,

Airs. Celia Wade, and son of Do- 
wagiac were supper guests in the 
Firmon N ye home Saturday.

John Fulton of Amboy, Ind., re
turned home Alonday after visiting 
his brother, Joe Fulton, and other 
relatives last week.

Airs. Clara Hampton and son. 
Fred, spent Thursday evening in 
the John Dickey home.

Russell AlcLaren and family 
spent Sunday in Uie Ira Lee home.

Mr. and Airs. Gene Spvaguc and 
Air. and Airs. Ira  Lee were in Do- 
wagiac Saturday to visit Frank 
Sprague, who is in the Lee hospital

Airs. Lysle Nye received a mes
sage that her aunt, Mrs. A. D. 
Wood of near Niles, had passed 
away Saturday evening. Mr. and 
Airs. Nye went to the funeral on 
Tuesday.

Air. and Airs. Palposki and 
daughter of Donner’s Grove, 111., 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the Currie AlcLaren home.

Col. and Airs. John Seymour 
were in New Carlisle Tuesday.

Edward Raas of St. Joe and 
Air. and Airs. Herbert Raas and 
son, Shelby were guests in the 
William Jannasch home Sunday.
Dr. William Barton of New York, 

brother of Airs. Ira AlcLaren, who 
used to live here, passed away 
Sunday. Dr. Barton spoke in 
Three Oaks on Dewey Canon Day. 
He was a wonderful Christian min

ister.
Fred Hampton was taken very 

sick Friday night and was taken 
to Alichigan City where he - was 
operated on for appendicitis. Mr. 
Hampton had just returned from a 
hunting trip last week. . * .

Mrs. Helen Hampton, Clara 
Hampton and Irma Goodenough 
went to Michigan City Sunday.to 
see Fred Hampton.

Irma Bennett was taken-to .the 
Holy Family hospital at LaPorte, 
the last of the week. A t- present* 
she Is. on the gain. • . -

Mrs. Hattie Nye received.,a let
ter Monday from  Mrs. Mary E. 
Scliroeder of Los Angeles, Calif., 
where she has been for five weeks 
at the home of her son-in-law, 
Glenn* Smith. She says the weather 
is beautiful but the nights are cool.

She,.feelSjSyell And .Glenn is ;much. 
better ' i’n* health. *' Mis* and! Airs. 
Smith-had-a—store in—Galien, for 
years. * ,AJrs, Schroeder is,mot far 
from 90 jyears old. Aunt Maty 
Witter, wlio, while living, lived in 
this, vicinity, took Mrs. Schroeder 
when firstborn as her own mother, 
Mrs. Abshire, died at that time. 
Scarcely any white people lived 
here, mostly Indians.

F o r the Convenience

OF OUR CUSTOMERS
This bank provides for your use— deposit slips, 
passbooks and checks as well as monthly state
ments.. Other forms by request. This station
ery is costly, but it is furnished as a part of our ser
vice.

O UR  1931 CHRISTM AS CLUB  IS FORM ING

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

a*?

SEE- SANTA in Wy- 
■’ inan’s Toy "Window ev- 

tqr»y afternoon- from . 
"1 to 4:30. Hear

Santa’s c o n t in u e d  
-— story over -WSBT Mon. 

Tues. Wed. Thursday. 
■f̂ MOito 5 :20.*kj

JOAN NAVARRE, 
W  y m a n ’ s Personal 
Shopper, broadcasts 
pleasant music' and in
teresting Christmas 
Gift news every week
day morning over 
WSBT.-j-6;to 7:30.

The' Store-of. a ’‘Thousand- Useful Gifts— at lower price's: than ever before

G E O R G E 'W Y M A N  &  GO.
. SOUTH BEND
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M ake it one th a t will be a perm anen t
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The Million Dollar 
Majestic brings the 
Whole Family Box 
Seats for the World’s 
F inest Entertainment

Now— with Christmas but two weeks 
away, a wonderful Majestic comes as 
the ideal answer to this year’s gift 
problem.

Unbelievably economical in price, a 
Majestic will thrill the whole family. 
To each one. from the oldest to the 
youngest, it is a personal gift of favor
ite entertainment for years to come.

With its uncanny selectivhy and glorious Colorful Tone, a Majestic makes it fun to 
stay home. Night after night, it wall bring you free— the most brilliant, the costliest 
talent in the land.

Economize this year. Cut out the little luxuries so pleasant but so temporary and make .’ 
a permanent investment in year-round pleasure.

See us today. Order a Majestic for Christmas delivery. Model 131, beautiful lowboy 
illustrated, is but one of an amazing line of ten Million Dollar Radios. ’ !
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'Lbcal-News
deeply regret

Mr. and Mrs.. Cress Watson and 
son, Richard, visited. Sunday at the 
home o f county highway engineer. 
James Hampton, of St. Joseph.

Glenn Foster and Seth Tngleright 
arrived) home: last week from: a 
hunting trip in the upper peninsu
la, the. former bringing hack; a 
deer. They were near the town 
of Ralph.

Mr. and Mrs. William Renning- 
er of River Park, South Bend, 
were guests Saturday evening at, 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Will: 
Kohlman; on; Terre Coupe Road.

Mrs. Ada Boyce is taking care 
o f Miss Kate L. Deering while the 
latter is recovering1 from: illness at 
her home at 304 W est Front Street.

Howard Dlllman; nine year old 
son of, Mr., and' Mrs; James Dill- 
man, is quite ill with whooping 
cough.

Baked goods: sale- by  Hills: Cor
ners Ladies Aid, Saturday, Dec. 13. 
beginning at 11 a. m, at Arney’s 
grocery. 49tlc

Mrs. Henry Englebrecht of Chi
cago: was a  guest at the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs: O. L. 
Mullen Sunday, that being tire day 
when her brother, Loren Mullen of 
Chicago, came home from the Pa- 
wating hospital where he had un
dergone an operation.

Mr- and. Mrs, F , M„ Moyer and ! 
sons, John and, Herbert, were the 
guests Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Moyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Sizer o f Sawyer,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer had 
as guests Saturday, Carl and Peter 
Minick, o f Three Oaks.

Mr. and, Mrs: Jewell D illey of 
Benton Harbor, were guests Sun
day at the, home o f the; former’s1 
brother. Philip Diliey and wife, 106 
South Detroit Street

Mr:, and Mrs, M. Gross: and; sons, 
Herschel, Seymour and Marvin, 
drove to Chicago Sunday morning 
for a visit with the former’s 
daughters, Mrs. M. H. Turner and 
Miss; Josephine Gross. They re™ 
turned that evening.

Mrs., C. J.. Schrock o f Waupeca. 
Wis.. is a guest at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Philip Karting.

Mrs. F. A . Irwin drove to Kala
mazoo Tuesday to: accompany her 
daughter.. Miss Marv. who resum
ed her studies in Nazareth Acad
emy, after a week at her home 
here on account of illness.

Mr: and Mrs. E. M. Muir arriv
ed Saturday from Philadelphia, for 
a visit: of two weeks, at the home 
o f their son. A., B. Muir:

Mr: and Mrs: John Fowler had 
as guests at 
latter’s brother

many friends who 
their departure,

Mrs: Ada- Brant visited from 
Sunday until Tuesday at her home 
here. She has been taking care- 
o f  her mother, Mrs, Ellen Sipresrt 
at South Bend for nearly a year.

Mrs. Leo Kolhoff and son, Lloyd, 
the Misses Gertrude and Jesse 
Gowland and Claude and Blanche 
Sheldon, visited Sunday at the 
home of the former’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs: H. J. Gowland, at Argus. 
Ind:

Auto Glass: installed at Runner’s 
Hardware. Phone 15. 49tlc

Miss Myra Andlauer had as 
week end guest Mrs. Alene Stock- 
man, o f Dowagiac.

Tidings have been received by 
Mrs. Katherine Gallagher of the 
birth o f a  daughter, Mary Kath
erine: to: Mr. and Mrs. James Gal
lagher in Chicago, Sunday, Dec. 7.

Mrs, Anna Dalrymple and broth
er, A . FI Kahn, were the Sunday 
guests o f Mr; and Mrs. Percy Lau- 
ver in South Bend.

Blue Rose soap and powders, 
bath torpedo sets, bath salts and 
powder sets make fine gifts: You'll 
find these at Boardman’s. 49tlc 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mead had 
as; guests at their home Sunday, 
their niece and nephew, Raymond 
and Margaret DeWitt.

Nice line of millinery, including 
the new ribbon and metallic hats 
may be found; at Boardman’s. 49tlc 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sellers of 
Wellsboro, Ind:, were week end 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Clark on Terre Coupe Road. 
Mrs: Sellers and Sirs. Clark are 
sisters.

Look after your blanket and 
comfort needs and include in your 
g ift list. See Boardman's, 49tlc 

Miss Grace Enk is expected to 
arrive home Sunday from Chicago, 
where she has been a guest for the 
past five weeks at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. H. W. Berry.

Don’t forget the baby in your 
Xmas shopping. You'll find a fine 
line of gifts, kid boots. Miss Muf- 
fe t shoes, robes, sheets and pillow 
case sets, Zephyr shawls, hath and 
dressing robes and scores of other 
practical and useful gifts for the 
little ones at Boardman's. 49tlc 

Auto Glass installed at Runner’s 
Hardware. Phone 15. 49tlc

Members o f St, Agnes Guild will 
hold a bake sale Saturday morning 
Dec. 13, at the Berrien County 
Electric Shop. Sale starts at 10.

49tlp

the parents of a daughter, born 
Saturday, Dec. G, at their home 
north of Buchanan.

"Lest: you; forget” . Just to remind 
you bf me. Send 'em something. 
Isn’t that often the idea? Even tho 
i t  may Seem trivial it has a friend
ship value at that. We have the 
.something: Binns’ Magnet Store.

•I9tlc
Josephine Fascoe, six year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Pascoe, is ill this week.

Mrs. W ilt Haslett is improving 
front an, attack of pneumonia,

Dr. Rice is a patient at the Wal
lace hospital for observation and 
treatment.

An auto robe would please the 
.driver for a Christmas gift. Why 
not get "Him” one at Boardman’s. 
, 49tlc

Mrs. Louis Runner and a party 
of executives from the Plaza Ho
tel. at Austin, were guests from 
Monday until Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Runner, 113 West Dewey- Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward are 
moving the first of the week from 
their present home on Main Street 
to the new residence which they 
have built on their farm at the 
junction of the River Road and 
the Berrien Springs stone road.

Miss Dorothy' Ward of Arm Ar
bor was a.guest Saturday and Sun
day' at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ward.

Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Swartz 
plan to leave the first o f the week 
by train for Los Angeles, to spend 
the winter.

Tinted glass, condiment sots, 
salad plates, lemon and cheese 
plates and other table novelties at 
Boardman’s. 49U.C

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Heyn are 
the proud parents of a daughter 
born, Dec. 7. The little girl has 
been named Maty Louise. Mrs. 
Hevn was formerly Edith Gilbert.

John Holmes
Explains Idea of
Paddling Criminals

Editor Record: Referring to the 
excellent letter from Mr. Detwiler 
regarding the whipping post ques
tion. For it’s own protection, 
society has formulated a code of 
rules to govern the actions of its 
members. In so far as these rules 
are obeyed society' is a success, but 

Mrs. George Hanley' had as her • in so far as they are violated it is 
guests from Battle Creek, Mrs. [a  failure. When a child was born
Eva Broceus and daughter and Mr. 
and Airs. Rickerson and son.

___  ____  _ _ ___ Many are longing for a good
their home Friday, the j book to read. Why not give books? of obeying them. In case the par- 
her and sister-in-law. • We have hundreds to choose from cuts fail in their .part, for whiel

its parents are expected by society' 
to tea cli that child what these 
rules are and train it in the habit

Mr. and. Mrs. Clem C. Conrad: of 
Three Rivers.

M r: and. Mrs. Louis Schindler 
and family' left Monday morning 
fop their former home in Foley 
Ala., where they will reside. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schindler will have 
charge: of a hotel in Folev. 'While 
residing in Buchanan they ‘made I

Binns” Magnet Store. 49tle
Dennv Lyons, the five year old

hieh
they are allowed twenty-one years 
to complete, society must finish the

'on of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyons.} job. and the best method is the
is ill.

Rues afford, g ift opportunities. 
Boardman’s have them. 49tlc 

W ill Russell is ill with pneumon
ia at his home north of Buchanan.

one most satisfying, that is such 
as the patient will be so satisfied 
he will not be anxious for another 
treatment. I t  is not possible to 
reform a burglar, bootlegger or

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heyn are j bandit with a tap on the wrist

Co n*tinuous
Pat

SINCE 1 8  9 9  ^
ircmBn■ ■ ■ -fcesr

IVERSARY WEEK  SALE

© l i t e r  «.(??

^jrocety  Qn/i

AMERICAN HOME*

tmiversarv

It OS:

Country,
'■“Qrn Gentleman' 2 25c
AMERICAN: HOM E 
P — -  c Sifted Qreas, Early,June A

No. 2
ten;;  27c

AMERICAN HOME
Tom atoes 2 21c

R ed  Salmon « " 3 4 c
PORTOLA
Sa rd i n es,ln sa°„«,D 2 0yVni„,17c
OCEAN SPRAY1
Cranberry Saucer 2 uncVns 3 7c
N A TIO N A L  OR HAZEL

7 V>+z.
\ VciKefQ u een  O liv e s

NATION AL Or, KAZSL
Extracts: e îi-V' 2 v-,0h, s2 7 c

Raisins ? tT,?‘ ua 3 25c

Dates F, y 2&*r23c
EXTRA FANCY
M ix e d  Nuts Sod ft- 25c
VACUUM PACKED

Nations I 1-lb. n o ,  
i-Olt e e  Belt Blend t.d tin
OUR BREAKFAST BLEND,

Popular,:
PricedC o ffe e  »  grcViî bag 23c

Grocery Sale for, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday:

iMftyi-one years ago the Kstionai Tea Co. began Its existence In on* 
little store located on the edge of Lake Michigan. This note
was tjsc Foundation o? a g.rea: modern institution.and from the Nation?! 
Tea Co.*s policies have been Io create trusting confidence In Ihe mJnds 
of the consumer ever cascr for quality foods at :!ir» lowestpcssiwlcprtccs

ffynnivavsciri} (Ox Ira  ■}■*W a

F L OU E
Gold Medal 
or Pillrfevty’r

<3ssf A Yy 'b~[

Gold M edal 24VS-lb. ^  ^  ~  49-ifc. (v» =3 ji,
seek ,ia, ■*3Wu' sack C* C  y - ?'

with a" silk handkerchief, but if he 
gets few  good whacks with a 
rawhide, on the hare back he will: 
he likely-to steer clear of any more 

I  have in’ iny possession a dopy 
of the, whipping law of the state 
of Delaware. I t  simply provides 
for such ah instrument of correc
tion, .states:'where; f t  shall be locat
ed, how and by whom the whip_ 
ping shall be done, hut leaves the 
decision as to what refractions or 
the extent of the punishment to 
the court-

— ,— — o----------- -
The brilliant mind of the inter

state commerce commission after 
laboring over the problem for long 
and weary months, have decided 
that chewing gum is not a food 
and hence cannot be shipped as 
second class freight. The Solom
ons of the commission declare that 
gum may have some nutritive val
ue, but not as much as candy. 
This leaves chewing gum without 
any exact definition; perhaps, says 
World's Work, it should be classi
fied as athletic equipment.

o-
A  single cancer strain has been 

kept growing for thirty years in a 
laboratory; if all branch colonies 
had been allowed to grow, the 
mass of cancerous tissue would 
fill the world.

— -------o— ,-----------

Mr.. ancVMrs-. "Louis Rotzine: of 
Buchanan, spent' Sunday with the 
latter’s parents:. ;

Willie and Mildred Richter and 
Miss Vera Kay of Michigan City 
called on their•'grandmaUier, Mrs. 
Julius Richter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs., George Gowland 
of Galien, spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin. 

William Richter of Michigan

City, was called" here Saturday b y  
thepsefious: i l l n e s S : y  

Blanche and •; * elaudertl Sbeiabn^ 
spent Sunday at Argos with; 
and Mrs. Henry Gowland!-.

Mrs. George Stockton and'-fam
ily of New Carlisle spoilt,'-Sunday 
evening at the home o f ‘Mrs.. Rox- 
iiida Hamilton, who is s'eribiisly ill.

Mr. and -Mrs; Walter’ Ernsperger 
spent Sunday at Hudson'.’1'' 1' *

Dayt News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley and 

son of Buchanan spent Sunday 
with her parents.

Mrs. William Reinke spent the 
week at Benton Harbor, the guest 
of Mrs. Alice Kaiser.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fette of 
Buchanan spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. A , Emsperger.

Auto Glass installed at Runner’s 
Hardware. Phone 15. 49tlc

The Ladies A id  will meet with 
Mrs. Ida Sarver, Dec. IS, for a 
pot luck dinner. Everyone come.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange and 
son of Michigan City, spent Sun
day with, her parents.

Miss Alice Johnson returned to 
her home at South Bend after 
visiting at the Neal Van Lew  hCUie 
several days,

Mrs. Joe Heckathorn and Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorn visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heck- 
athorn at Beaver Dam Monday.

A H U M A N
P R O B L E M . . .

is contained in, every financial problem— and 
the one best solution must take that into ac
count. That’s why you’ll find here a warm 
personal interest and painstaking personal at
tention for every problem you bring us. And 
that’s why you’ll find, we believe, our counsel 
and cooperation of value in helping you untie 
the hard knots that come up in your personal 
or business, affairs. Isn’t there something we 
can do for you today?

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

■ rf.

s f L , H E g E
Christmas will soon be here. " 
Start Your Shopping Now

Beautiful, ....
Toilet Sets"”'

SVf»
nf*

In the new- popular 
shades. Earg£ ’aSid 
small sets to .choose 
from. * **

Rare
Perfumes

Whether you may want a 
small bottle or a large one, 
we can please you.

Conklin * 
Pen & Pencil Sets

A  gift that is certain to’ please 
the receiver.

W. N. BRODRICK
THE R EX ALL STORE

DEIKFUIL G IT O
. 5 ’ . . ’ *

§mr Mem a s i d  B o y s  a t  D e s e n ^ e r g 9®
t S  s- ^

S H I R T S

Make Real Gifts 
Fine quality, beautifully tail
ored shirts. New colors, fine 
values.

$1.00 to $3.50
TIES
Give Several for a Gift 
The designs are new. These 
ties are carefully shaped to 
give the smooth neck fit.
Beautiful silk fabrics.

50c to $1.50

Hazel FIo u r
A ll

Pujposc *4»tklb-59e
J^nnweirsarv (Oxl^ct Qrocerg. Titfi~.es

CampbeSi,'s; S <»»* 35©
Peaches
Preserves

AncricdR CiJrlziPia
yellow Cl«n£j —  Halves or Sliced

No. 2 Vt i  q - i - .can t*»» — 3
Ar.i,?r?caa Horne 

Eighi Pure Frutl Vs/IcIIm Tt 2 1 q

Si 33a©i£iy5|3l@' Sliced orLtushcd da ;cw.t:

I/~2.iimverscivu CD.v/j-rr ^Ccntsahald Q/czI ugs

Fe!s Maptha Soap Tĥ n %o ^ 4Sc
Chipso

FUkesor 
Granules

A m erican  Fam isy
Soap
Fiokcs 2 IS  37e

Seminole i issue
Free 5ho?e»jn9 7  »CcCR> -sbtet ^ Cl--» 

Cag-With roUi

Fa ?sK&jfive
TcJet.Soap 

Free Oalloons 35c
( T  I r r  j  ,  / / F i'iD A y  a n d

ctvesh. cpruitw and W^fjakaolas SA TU aD A Y

Grape Fruit, large, 54’s or 6.4’s.S for 20c 
Boxed Jonathan Apples, 3 pounds— 23c 
Calif. Naval Oranges, size 176, doz. 43c 
Calif. Naval Oranges, size 252, doz. 27c 
Idaho Russett Potatoe.S’, peck _ ̂  - - - 35c 
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 3 pounds---- 19c

M UFFLERS
Always Make Good Gifts 
Highest quality scarfs of silk 
and wool,: Wonderful patterns 
and colors.

1.00 to $3.50
GLOVES
Make a Practical Gift 
Pine fitting, heavy quality 
gloves. Well tailored, with a 
touch of smartness added Io 
warmth.

$1.50 to $5.00

Men’s Blanket Batk Robes $3.50 to $8.50 

Men's Silk Dressing Gowns $6 to $8.50

C. E. KOONS, Mgr P l i o i i e  
J 0 9  D a y s  Arv^c-

P A J A M A S

Another Gift Thought 
.Cut full .and well- made —- 
newest patterns. ■ Broad
cloth and Flannelette.

$1.00 t„$5.00

S U P P E R S
— A  Gift for Comfort ■ 
A  : delightful gift for 
men folks. Comfort 
smartness combined.

the
and

98c to $3.50
SW EATERS
— A  Serviceable Gift 
W °°l Sweaters ---.comfy 
and warm. Pull over and 
coat styles. Excellent colors

$1.98 to $8.50

gSf '**-

G I F T S  T H A T  S O Y S  L I K E '

Boys’ Neckties, special at _ _ ̂  ̂  _ _ _ 50c*' 
Boys’ Sweaters, priced _ _ 98c to $2.50 
Boys’ flannelette Pajamas, $1 to $1750 * 
Boys’ Univ. broadcloth Pajamas $1.50 
Boys’ Flannelette Night Gowns, $1.00. 
Boys’ dress Shirts, real val. $1 to $1.50
Boys’ part wool Union Suits___ $1.00’’
Boys’ Gloves, Mittens___50c to $1:50.,.
Boys’ colored border handkerchief lOc'I'
Boys’ leather Belts, special a t ____ 50c
Boys’ Golf Hose, special a t ______48e<--
Boys’ all wool Lumberjacks___$3.0Q"
Boys’ Cord. She.ep-Lined Coats, $6.50“
Boys’ Flannel Bath Robes-------- $3;5.0?
Boys’ High Top Shoes, $3.85 to $4.50
Basketball fibre Suit Cases,___$1.00l
Boys’ Rain Coats, all sizes____ $4.50 .
Boys’ Knit Caps, special, 50c to $T.OO 
Boys’ Cloth Caps, special at  ̂_ _ $1.Qq^

Give the Boy a Suit or O v e rc o a t ,, 
A  Useful Christmas Gift!!!!

R. DESENBERG & BRO
E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  W E A R  F O R 'M E N ^ A I ^ D  B O Y S ' - ■ W iY

1!:
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to be a mania among leg-

JReturu of Employment.
As the days pass, it begins to appear as if 

unemployment were reaching its end. There 
has been a very general return, in Michigan, 
either for part or full time, of working peo
ple to their former employment, especially 
so ill the business of making automobiles and 
the collateral lines. One has but to name the 
plants which are re-emploviug to gather an 
idea of their capacity to put men back to 
work.

The Hudson Motor Car Company of De
troit is one of these. The Murray Body Com
pany is another. The Buick and Fisher Body 
organizations are still others. The Ford, 
organizations continues upon the average 
three-day basis, although reports are out 
that a shut down will occur during December 
for inventory purposes. The Packard Motor 
Car Company organization has not been dis
tinguished by an extensive shut down. In 
other lings and throughout the state there 
has been an accession to employment, as in 
Kalamazoo, and we believe to some extent in 
Granddtapids, although in the latter city un
employment was not proportionately as ex
tensive* as it was in the greater centers. In 
Sagmaty and Bay City, which were not by 
any means hit the hardest, there has also 
been atyeturn toward the old-time basis,

A  study of Michigan conditions shows, that 
unemployment was"naturally more striking 
In tliedarger than in the smaller cities. We 
know' 5f dozens of small Michigan places in 
which'manufacturing industry is carried on 
and which have not gotten beyond the low 
level fer labor. Marshall and Albion are good 
types of these kind. Adrian is another. So 
are many others in which the expansion of 
production has never reached a high limit 
and the normal demand for whose products 
continues on an average basis.

We have observed that a palliation of the 
employment situation, the labor leaders are 
coming into evidence again with their old pet 
theory of fewer hours of daily employment, 
and nt5wada3*s of fewer days per week. The 
theory or the labor union was to limit the op
portunities1 of employment of its adherents 
and then to spread the available work over 
the largest number of workers, either by 
chminishing the hours of daily labor, or. as 
lately, by diminishing the number of days 
per week. This is not In the interest of 
normal production in normal times, and if it 
be adopted in abnormal times as a palliative, 
it is likely to pass into normal times, when 
they return, as a bad condition for produc
tion. Already this question has been in
jected into the management of the business 
of the 'unemployment committee organized 
in Detroit by the city’s mayor, and those 
who were foremost in the establishment and 
maintenance of the open shop have come in
to opposition with representatives of organ
ized labor, who have found their way into 
this commission, as wall as the purelyaltruis- 
tic members who have not had that training 
in industry to make them careful, of its best 
conditions. So that in this moment and 
season, it will be well to make sure that the 
last stage of the solution of the problem 
does not become worse than the first, by 
setting up permanent conditions which will 
affect industry and the possibility of compe
tition when business gets back to its normal 
state.

A s a matter of experience, industrial his
tory lias shown that bad times are more 
conducive to the growth of labor unions and 
their -theories of the limitations of oppor
tunities of employment than are good times.
In the latter, workers do not have to lean on 
anybody because, labor is then for sale in 
a buyer’s market. In the former in condi
tions of depression, labor is taught to believe 
that it must Ieon on somebody, the unions of- 
fering- the crutch, so that these are times in 
which; barring the lack of means to support 
the unions, the offers of the union seem most 
attractive.

The. many efforts of palliation of condi
tions "of employment that are being offered 
at this time are well-intentioned, and useful, 
but ii5t of permanent value. They reflect 
creditor, the people who are endeavoring to 
makftlthem effective by digging out the cas
ual work that may he done by putting it into 
the reservoir of the labor demand, helping 
out some people by temporary employment.
This Ts good as far as it goes, but unfortu
nately? it does not go far enough.

Real prosperity will come back when a 
reals demand for staple articles of manufac
ture returns and causes a need of men to 
makET.them, so that the best hope of those 
who are interested in the prosperity of com
munities is for the return of; that demand..
The agencies.,many of them powerful, which 
are applying themselves to stimulate that 
demand are doing a good work, especially so 
in the* direction of removing a psychological, 
condition, by inducing people who are able 
to buy and who are deferring purchases, to 
break; into the market with, their demands.
If  that was universally done, consumption 
would at once impinge upon production and 
bring^about employment of more men, per
haps "up to the normal condition;
■ However; it-is not for- anyone- to minimize 
the value of the palliatives. So far as they
go they help train the people who-arh;mak
ing the efforts in the duty of the common, 
interest and kindness.* _Tlic work is really 
heartgwork rather, than ,-brain work .arid i to

■■■ the'extent; that.it'be successful, the Lord be ture; to jpoiir a little paint in the concrete
^haaked^Mich,,M?2r._&.Eiii^Recoi,d,_________ mixer t=r.Chri3tiaii_ScienceJMpnitoia.:

Benedict Arnold’s Leg.
Most of us have heard of the American, 

who, soon after the revolution, went to Lon
don and met Benedict Arnold, who asked 
what his countrymen would do with him if 
they caught him. The reply, as handed 
down by traditions, was:

“General, they would cut off the leg that 
was wounded at Saratoga and bury it with 
military honors, and they would hang the 
rest of you.”

If it wasn’t said it should have been, and 
it seems that the idea, or part of it has been 
perpetuated in one of the most unusual mon
uments in the world, which had been practi
cally forgotten for decades until the state of 
New York, quite recently began cleaning up 
the battlefield where Burgoyne was captur
ed. It is a monument bearing a likeness of 
Arnold’s left leg, on one side, and on the 
other a statement that it was erected in 
memory of “the most brilliant soldier of the 
continental army,” to whom it also gives 
credit for winning the battle.

There is, according to R. L, Duff us, a New 
York Times writer, a bit of an Ethiopian in 
the woodpile, for the man responsible for the 
monument, one General de Peyster, was re
lated to the family of General Philip Schuy
ler, superseded by Gates shortly before Sar
atoga. De Peyster wanted to show that 
Arnold was the real hero of the battle rath
er than Gates, and took this way of putting 
it across. Anyhow, the statute of a leg.— 
if you call it a statute— has been furbished 
and meuded, the weeds have been cleaned 
from about it, and visitors to Saratoga will 
now see it as one of the sights of the place.

One wonders what Arnold’s descendants 
in England would think if they should come 
over touring and see the thing.— Detroit Sat
urday Night.

---------- o----------
Too Many Laws

Investigation by experts has not been nec
essary to prove to everyone that laws and 
more laws do not check the crane or law
lessness that is not exactly criminal in in
tent and purpose, but that is due, in a v ery 
large measure, to the multiplicity of laws.

Many people violate laws they do not know 
exist. " Others violate laws of which they 
know full well, but which they do not respect 
and, therefore, feel they are justified in vio 
lating. Whatever the conditions under whicn 
laws are broken every day and night, more 
and more laws are being enacted and scarce
ly any repealed. Law violations .of every 
character axe more numerous now than in 
any time in the past. The increase in pop
ulation has not been as rapid as the increase 
in crime.

Laws at the rate of 1,500 a year are being 
enacted. And lawlessness steadily keeps pace 
with the law-makers.

It is estimated that since the adoption of 
the constitution of the United States the 
laws passed in this countrjr have exceeded in 
number the tital, of all laws enacted for the 
government of mankind from the time of 
Adam to the inauguration of George Wash
ington. Whether the calculator believed 
he was stating a fact or merely resorted to 
hyperbole, the comparison admirably des
cribed what seams 
islators.

If .laws had the power they are supposed 
to have, with the very great* number of the 
statute books there ought to be scarcely any 
crime in the United States. The fact is, 
however*, this country has: the unenviable 
reputation of being the most lawless nation 
In the civilized world.— Traverse City Record 
Eaele.

User Illegal Nets 
Fined $25; Loses 

$500 Equipment
Five and a: naif miles of gill 

nets valued at §500 and. .1,200 
pounds of chubs were confiscated 
by the Department of Conserva
tion following- the arrest of Fred 
Schmelcel, Rogers City commer
cial fisherman. Sclimekel was 
convicted of using nets having il
legal sized mesh. He paid a fins 
o f $25 with costs of §6.50. It  
was his first offense.

Walter Winchell, who is also a. 
pretty swell columnist, tells about 
the actor who visited a booking 
ag-ent for nearly five years with
out any encouragement. Finally, 
he asked, ‘‘Listen here, now! Can 
you, book me or not?”

The booking agent shook his 
head.

“Well, then,” said the disguested 
actor, “give me back my name and 
address.”

Penland.
Honor roll at New Troy for the 

month of November: Beginners, 
Winifred Marx, Zelma Pearson, 
and Betty Jane Cai-lson; 1st grade, 
Ella Brueck, Albert Peters, Frieda 
Oellce, Ida Marfert; 2nd grade, 
Victor Pearson, Mary Morley, 
Margie Jean Zimmerman, and 'Shir
ley Liskey; 3rd grade, Marie 
Brueck, Robert Waters; 4th grade, 
Robert Keefer, James Chadwick; 
5th grade, Hazel English, May 
Marx; 6th grade, Robert McKeene. 
Betty Jane Pardee and Harold 
Wisner; 7th grade, Boris Liskey, 
Aline Knapp and Mildred Karol; 
Sth grade, Dorothy Blackmun and 
Janet Kelley; high School, Doris 
Peterson, Lydia Menslnger, Alice 
Oelke, Walter Wetzel, Ernest 
Strefling, Charles Schophach.

NEW  TROY SCHOOL NOTES

The Poultry Show will be given 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 12 and 
13, in the New Troy high school 
auditorium. This is the third an
nual event o f tills nature and is 
sponsored each year by the high 
school agricultural department In 
co-operation with the local com
mittee with .Toe Fritsch of the 
Snow Flock Poultry Farm as the 
chairman. The show is open to 
all and wo invite ev” ry poultry 
breeder to participate.

A  large list of special prizes 
are offered to the winners in the 
various classes. Professor C. G. 
Card, head of the Poultry De
partment, Michigan State College, 
will do the judging and will be 
the principal speaker at the Fri
day evening meeting- which will be 
held in thehigh school auditorium. 
Come and hear a good speaker on 
an interesting topic. A  chicken 
pie supper will be sji ved Friday 
evening 5:30 to 7:00 by the high 
school agricultural club. The poul
try show as well as the program 
iu the evening is FREE to the pub
lic.

Following is a list of the people 
neither tardy nor absent during the 
first three months of school:

Primary room,- Geraldine Castro, 
Josephine Castro, Marion Liskey. 
Winifred Marx, Stephen Wood, 
Ella Brueck, Gerald Casto, Berk
ley Ritchie, Ralph Wood.

Intermediate room, Mary Louise 
Morley. Mary McKeene, -Eldon 
Ritchie, Clarence Carpenter, Law
rence Carpenter, Robert Hamilton. 
Dorothy Pearson, Vera Ritchie, 
Hazel English, Robert Liskey, May 
Marx, Vera Penland.

6th and 7tli grade room, An
drew Mazur, Harold Wisner. Earl 
Bracket, Evelyn Chadwick. .Harry 
Coupe, Doris Liskey, Edith Marx, 
Henry Marx, Kenneth Pearson.

Sth grade room, Earl McClellen, 
Margaret Smith, Janet Kelley. 
Dorothy Blackmun, Grace Penland, 
Everette Penland, Claire McGui_ 
gan.

9th grade, Eva Ritchie, Helen 
McClellen, Hone Kelley, Vera 
Hartline, Beverly Ginther, Lucille 
Dunham, Ruth Edwards, Charles 
Kennedy, Thomas Sowersby, Ralph 
Schophach, Cecil Reniarger, 
George Ritchie, Chester Reich, 
Walter Keller.

10th grade, Audrey Paul, Earl 
Hartline, Charles Karbusickv.

U th  grade. Marguerite Payne, 
Virginia Keith; Charles S chop- 
bach.

12th grade, Clara Tatro, Theron

The Great Babcock.
For distinguished service to agriculture 

the first award under the Capper Fund, S5,- 
000 and a gold medal, was given to Dr. Step
hen M. Babcock, professor emeritus of the 
university of Wisconsin. His service was 
the invention of the Babcock, test for deter
mining the butter fat content of milk. In pre
senting the award former Governor Lowden 
of Illinois! said It revolutionized the dairy 
business' as greatly as Whitney’s gin affect
ed the cotton industry.

Dr. Babcock was: one of the pioneer scien
tists; Wisconsin gathered at her University- 
years ago. The combined efforts of these 
men helped establish that, university as one 
of the foremost in the nation. Discover
ies of world importance have been numer
ous. there as science payed the way to great 
results in agriculture.

Wisconsin: was ridiculed and criticized in 
the early days for turning: her university ov
er to the direction of scientists but results 
have more than justified the venture. The 
Capper award* 40 years after the Babcock 
invention, calls attention; to: a  great service 
given to the world by a man whose only com
pensation was the satisfaction of seeing 
others' prosper thereby.

-*— —— o----------
Fancy Highways.

Since the rising tide of color has invaded 
the home* the office and. the school, leaving 
in its train a procession of magenta bath 
tubs, heliotrope kitchen stoves, royal purple 
fountain; pens and apple green type writers, 
the; news .that certain up to date American 
cities are splashing their sidewalks with col
or may be accepted1-calmly.

No doubt the harmonious blending of color 
even under his feet, delights the esthetic pe
destrian. But how about the equally artis
tic motorist? He: has to stand the .glaring 
monstrosities in the; way of bill board posters 
as well as the dazzling, trying whiteness of 
mile after mile of concrete road. I 
;«A-pale green or. soft brown road.would be 

easier'to lootyat and would correspond pleas
antly with the landscape. Would’nt.it be a 
kind thought as well as .a practical one; both 
for -the motorist-of-the -present- and‘the-£u-

i l U L © V A
W A T C H

iF©r HIS Gilt
A  p o p u la r sq u a re  m od e! 
Suloval Richly finished, with 
accurate Butova movement; 
flexible mesh band; radium 
hands and dial.

$247S

Jewelry & Optical Store 
Niles, Mie-i.

Merry C h r i s t m a s

THE CORNER DftJC STORE
. , W I S N E R >- P H A R M A C Y

NO EXCUSE FOR A
“SPLITTING HEAD”

There’s no need for nn -aching head to spoil 
your day. A t the first warning throb take D il
lard’s Aspcrgum. Chew it a few minutes. Almost 
bcPorc You realize U. you hai'C chewed the pain 
away. It's as simple as that——no trouble, and 
harmless— for Dillard's Aspcrgum is the new and 
easier way to take aspirin.

Dillard's Aspcrgum is the finest aspirin in 
delicious chewing gum form. You can take It 
any time— any place. You need no water to 
g«!p It down. There is no unpleasant taste—  
no choking.

Because you chew Dillard's Aspcrgum the 
aspirin mixes iborcnghjy with the saliva so that 
all its soothing qualities ate effective quickly, 
continuously.

Keep a package of Aspcwum on band for 
quick, harmless relief from the pain of head
aches. neuralgia, neuritis, etc, Ic helps break u* 
a cold, and soothes Irritated throats, even sue!; 
severe cases as fallow tonsil operations. I f  you; 
druggist docs not have Dillard's Aspcrgum. send 
for free sample to Health Prointcs Corporation 
Dept. A, 11> North J 3th Street. Newark, N , J

h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
from  your 

L E C T R I C A L  D E A L E R

T l / I T H  Christmas comes the problem of gift 
v V selection. It ceases to be a problem if yon 

seek the advice of your Electrical Dealer. He 
has presents for every member of the fam ily- 
gifts of lasting utility—beautiful articles for home 
decoration —toys for the children. Visit your 
Electrical Dealer’s shop now and make an early 
selection.

E lectrical gifts say
“ M e r r y  C h r is t m a s ’ 3
■ - every day in the year

“ LO VELY TH INGS A T  L IT T L E  P R IC E S ”

pring’s
13>§ Se Mlgfsigan S

i

Buy Now-’■-Buy Early and .Save

SEE W H A T  $1,00 W IL L  B U Y -
A S H  S p e c i a l  V a l u e s  P £ i< g @ £ l

Dm«STM8MW«

IMPORTED E lB  ;<SLOVES

$ 1 , 0 0

...BAGS AND PURSES
„ $ M §

SILK CREPE BLOOMERS

$ 1 , 0 0

SAY0N  LANCE SITS
$ 1 . 0 0  _ _

RAYON AND 0REPE GOWNS
5fi;.oy

Ilaiul Blade— Hand Emb. 

A L L  SILK HOSIERY

SILK SLIPS.
$ 1 .0 0 ;

R A Y 0 N  BLOOMERS

$ 1.00
Er-rtra Size— Reinforced

GLOVE SILK BLOOMERS

-$ 1.00
B R O A D C L O T H  P A J A M A S ,

New Patterns— Extra- Wide Legs

EJBESIXJ® BASKETS

$ 1.00
Colored Wicker

Full Fashioned

VANITY BOXES

■ -$m $ '— ■ ■■■ TTftiWTBmrrii m i mi

: DANCE HDKFS- AND  GARTERS 

■■■■$1.00

/■
t /

Matched Sets

CHINA CAT OR DOG
$ 1 .0 0

Filled With Bath Ssilts

B A y O N PALA M ^S  '
$ 1 .0 0  \

CHIFFON SCARFS

$ 1.00
Ail Silk— New Colors 

SMOKING STANDS  

. $ 1 . 0 0

New Effects— Colored Bowis 

BE  VELED MIRRORS
v . . * r 

r • :© 1

DESK SETS— 8' PIECES  

$1.00

Large Size, 13 31,. ,

CIGABET-ROX & SET ASH TRAYS

| $ 1 . 0 0  ‘ /

| Decorated China—Matched Sets
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Bucaneers Will Meet Niles Here Saturday Night
OPPONENTS 

I  STRONG 
IN FIRST GIME

Defeated Gassopolis Last Wk.

35 to 10: Bucks Lost

to Berrien Springs.

OLD STARS. A R E  MISSING

Reserves Will Clash With

Niles Seconds, in the.

Curtain Raiser.
The Buchanan: high school bas

ketball team will inaugurate their 
1930-31 home season Saturday 
night when they meet their ancient 
rivals from the: east, Niles.

Both teams are out strong for a 
victory. Last year Harold Pierce 
and Ralph Ffinsrst happened to be 
“hot" when we met the Niles boys, 
.hut t3iis;yehr Hcfither of' these high 
scorers will be present to bother 
them, nor will Olive Knight or 321- 
mer Lawson, who did the guarding 
fo r  the1 locals last season, and the 

' Niles team: is out to avenge those 
two defeats from  last year. A f
ter taking a two-point defeat from 
Berrien Springs, the Buchanan 
squad is in anything but a pleas
ant state- of mind and- this, be
sides their natural rivalry, promises to provide plenty o f fireworks., 

N iles opened their season Sat
urday night by walloping Cassop- 
ol'S by a 35 to 10 score, and inci
dentally looked pretty good: The
Bucks "started their season out on 
Friday night by losing to  the 
strong Berrien Springs five  by a 
22 to 2Q count. However, there 
is not much comparison between 

• the Berrien five and Cassopolis. as 
the Berrien team is composed en
tirely c f veterans and the/-- have 
been practicing basketball tor over 
two months, which, makes quite a 
bit of difference.

Season tickets for all home 
, games- will be placed on sale at 
the gate Saturday night, thereby 
giving the local fans a chance to 
see the Bucks during- their home 
games and still save some change.

Don't forget— Saturday night— 
Niles—-two games—firs t 'a t 7:30—  
good game— everybody coming.

Musical Comedy, “To a W ild
Rose/5 Scores a Big Success

Harmonious Adaptations o f Stage Play by 38. it- Robinson Shows 
Thursday Night to Packed Auditorium. Stag© Settings, Light
ing, Costuming,, Acting, A ll Deserved High Praise.

* Ryan as Harpo, gave a very clev-
* i er and humorous imitation, o f the
*  ifamous Marx Brothers, the world
* {famed clowns o f the stage and
*  j screen. Teresa White's Spanish
* J dance accompanied by the clicking 
- ‘ of tire castanets was also one of

the popular numbers.
The acrobatic dance by the Mill

er sisters. Eleanor and Mildred, 
was one of the high spots of the 
program. Peggy Merrefield, in a 
line act at tap dancing, was ably 
supported by a dancing chorus 
composed o f Jean Russell, Mildred 
Miller. Eleanor Miller, Vivian Mog- 
ford. Cherry Blossom Haim and 
Una Kelley. The classic dance 
featuring Teresa White and Peggy 
Merrefield, was a dainty piece of 
work and well done. Very seldom 
door one see Lire equal o f that 
dance on an amateur stage. The

«  PROGRAM
a *■ *  ss.

«  Band
* March, On Wisconsin
* Overture; Determination
* Selection, Prince Charming
*  <1 ». *

* Two Guitars
*  When Day is Done *
* Blossom Time *
* Atlantis *
$ «  a *
*  Orchestra *
* Buchanan. High School March *
* Minuette, Hayden “

O *  3

* Spanish Dance, Teresa White *
* Miller Sisters, Acrobatic f
«  Dance *
*  Four Marx Brothers, Sketch *

Peggy Merrefield, Tap dance e
* Riley and Wissler, Song and *
* Dance *
* White and Merrefield, Clas- *
* sic Dance 4
*  e  *  «  «  *  *  n f-

Ralph Robinson's musical com
edy, “To a Wild Rose” was giver, 
last Thursday evening to tire larg
est crowd to- assemble in the high 
school auditorium this year.

From the opening march, play
ed by the high school band, to the, ,  - . . . „ ,
final dip of the closing curtain, i the sreattvl pieie.t in. v m *
the olav was a b ig  success. Tllf. ; that any lusrh school musicians 
setting W as a oeauUful garden o f ’ ha;ve ®vei: 13 W rU, p:
varied colors. The rock fauimin !’ “ SA V  Lniemanv' t . ’ 
with its gorgeous coloring gave the . 1 ? 50 lr“ lĈ  vividness and reai-

a l t  H , 1 1SI11 ID UUISIC.

BUCHANAN LOSES 
FIRST GAME TO

EXPERIENCED UP-OOUNTY 
G A IN  LEAD  AND HOLD IT  

U N TIL  FINISH.

3. H. S. HAS ONLY
MICH CAGE TEAM 
WITH 2 SETS TWINS

•IKE AN D  M IKE" AND LOUIE 
AND LAU REN  HOLD DOWN 

REGULAR BERTHS.

Bradfiold’s Buchanan hasketeers 
opened their coming season Friday 
night when they journeyed to Ber
rien Springs to take a 22 to 20 
licking from the big Berrien boys, 
after staging a desperate rally in 
the last quarter. Buchanan was 
never in the lead but were never 
more than three or four points be
hind. and were always threatening 
the Berrien lead.

The Bucks inaugurated a new 
type o f play in the Friday game 
and due to lack of practice, did not 
have their offense worked out as 
completely as they will with a  few

_____  __ ____________ __ ___  weexs more practice. Nevertheless,
chorus that supported this act was tbey put up a good battle against 
composed o f Doris Campbell, j ̂ --'-0 veteran Berrien five who have 
Cherry Blossom- Heim. Jean Rus_ already played two games this sea- 
sell. Una Kelley, Mildred Miller [ son; °1 the six Bucks who saw 
and Eleanor Miller. The nrelude1 action, tnree were seniors and 
to tills act was the singing o f "To I three were sophomores, and those 
a Wild Rose*' by Charlotte Arnold, f sophomores can really handle that 

---------  ----- . i bail, as well as sink baskets whenMr. Robinson deserves great 
credit fo i this work as well nr I they are needed In fact, the lo-
for the directing o f the' ensemble, i cal prospects are quite promising. 
The playing o f the Atfcntte was Bemen Springs started o ff with_ * . . .  n Sv»iVirr- tiAiltiior n n  ftiv© o  »*1 r r- 1-. X-.a bang, rolling up five points b 

fore Dick Chubb could sink a long 
"swisber" and they maintained this 
lead during the halfr In tbs sec
ond half Coach Harvey sent a fel
low named Dugan into the game 
and. although he was in a little 
more than one quarter, he manag
ed to drop three baskets for hi? 
team, giving the Bucks something 
to think about. Then die Morse

stage all the enchantment of the. ... , . .. ... . ,,
proverbial southern garden in the t &  th? for the suc-
moonlight, while the palm trees. £’?t’s »  • * »  Turn
added a little more to the tropical ! *1̂ ' des,^a'n*’: ?*■evenin'-. beautiful costumes worn m the

The “Misses Vivian Wissler and j P^y. The spot light was splend- brothers got hot and with two miu- 
AUene Riley, with the aid of a j idly handled by Jim rosUewaite ‘ utes to plr.y, pulled the score up 
singing and dancing chorus, gave land Sonny Riley, while the credit i to 20 and 20. Berrien, also, he- 
a very clever act that the lovers .-er tjle 0 - p.-rj,,., c im “ slightlv alarmed at the pos-
o f modern song and dance a?oro-,~ , ...... f  • '  “  i sibilitv of -dirty work' at "
ciated. Edward'Rolen a? Graucho. ary2 ot " - rnc? to E3- slDUUy 01 0 - --
John Strayer as Chico, Roger [ iiot Boyce* HsroRi Boyco Ricii£rct 
Thompson as Zeppo and; Sheldon . Chubb and Hatrj Cooper.

Grade News
this week.

W , have tyyen.y-nght names on 
our dental honor : oil. There are a 
few  mow names to he aJdeo.

Virginia Arnold, Lorr-i May An- 
stis3, Carl Backus, XL. toe Biuney, 
Muriel DUIavou, Kathi-yr I-jess, 
Lester Hanover, Marien Hansen. 
Dorothy Irvin, James K;

he cross
roads, causing their well-laid plans 
for a victory to be as ruined as a 
straw hat at a baseball game, so 

( Mr. Graham, who was named as 
center on the score books, prompt- 

■ ly  sank another field goal, and the 
j host the Bucks could do was: a
j charity throw by One of the 
I Schultz brothers, making the final 
{ score, 22 to 20.

-FOOTBALL SEASON 
BROUGHT TO 
OFFICIAL END

IS

COACH BRADFIELD AW ARDS 
15 LETTERS AND 6 RE- 

SERVE AW ARDS.

The 1930: football season was: 
officially closed, by Coach Brad- 
field; when he awarded1 the letters 
to- the football squad in the gener
al assembly, Friday morning.

The following sixteen fellows on 
the first squad; o f  twenty-two who 
received their B's  are: Captain
Robert Dempsey,. Milford Shultz, 
Paul DeWitt, Richard Chubby Rog
er Thompson, Dale Hamilton, Paul 
Letcher and' Claude Imhoff, all 
seniors; Marian Drietzler, Robert 
Montgomery, Joe Letcher, juniors; 
Louie- and Lauren Morse, Dale 
Fox  and Bob Ellis. The balance 
o f the first squad who are Johr{ 
Strayer; Glenn Jesse,, Lazelle 
Weaver, Maurice Frank. Jimmie 
Eisenhart and Harry Dumbolton 
received reserve letters, the same 
.as- the second squad; Tom Marrs; 
Edward Rolen, Charles Cripe, Rob
ert Gladwish,, Howard Donley, 
Robert Watson, August Topash, 
Oscar Virgil, George; Vurkovic, 
Maurice Aronson,. George Meyers, 
William Frame, Donald, Wolford, 
Max Penwell, Leland Metzger, 
Richard Morris; Verl Brewer, Lew
is; Leiter, Chester Wessendorf, Lee- 
Frame and William Bromley.

The total squad of forty-three, 
was composed o f ten serg ors, six 
juniors; sixteen sophomores; and 
eleven freshmen. The squad was 
much larger in the number1 that 
stayed1 out the, whole season, but 
was several pounds lighter th-ah 
that of last year.-

Kindergarten Newts 
We had a little kitten come to

school one day and this is. the; garet 3sonaj> Frederick .-i-r.nsn- 
story that we wrote. Richard Neal. Russell Nye, Ar-

bpot
"The kitti' came to; school one 

day. She sal on the window sill 
and wanted to come in. Wo let htr 
in. She took a bath on the win
dow sill. Then she went to
in the cloak room. We named h.:-, FredericI, t:c.:jglu a

.. . -"CU preserved hornet’1: nest to 
L.ajou.n { j-fjboo’ , the best we have ever seen.

St will furnish material for a lesson

Spot because she was 
Bobby Anderson.

Gooch, Bernice Hartlire. Winnie 
Ross, James Fagras, John Batten 
have returned-to kindergarten af
ter being out with whooping- cough.

Dorothy Reiken has gone *o In
diana to live with her parent?.

Gordon Mitchell has been absent 
fo r a long time because of enlarg
ed glands. We’ll be happy when 
he comes; back again.

tl'.u.v Rohl, Gc-raidir.c Reamer. C lif- ! 
ford Sharp, .Donna Smith, Donna ‘ 
Thcmpson, L : o Topash. Catherine 
Wynn. Maxine Fox, Mary Schind- 

, .lev and Donald Longworth rtreived 
s.eep i iQQ ^  spehins- thin iv .- ::.

netted 1 FrsdericI: iTa*'",:r-

First Grade, Miss Jlyers 
W e have been making Santa 

Claus and Christmas trees.
In  our language class we told 

stories about a  winter picture- 
which was. on our bulletin board. 
This is the story Lynea Ingleright 
told about the picture.

One day there- was some snow 
on the ground. I t  was very deep. 
The little river said, “Go away 
snow, go. away.”  I t  is so cold.

W e  are.- sorry to have so many 
absent because of sickness. Wa 
hope they w ill be able- to come 
back, soon.

Grade 2, Mrs. Heim.
In  our music class we are learn

ing the song, “Silent Night”  for 
Christmas, Raymond Terry 
brought us a phonograph record of 
i t  which helped us- very much in 
learning the- song.

Our pet squirrel “Happy Jack" 
is- with, us again thi3 year. He 
seems very happy to find corn and1 
cracked nuts on our window sill, 

John Montgomery, John Chap- 
pel and George Fitch have had 
their names added to- our Dental 
Honor Roll..

Shorthand Club
Has Meeting

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock, the Shorthand Club held 
another of its weekly -meetings. 
Mildred Brewer was--in charge- o f  
the; meeting and had a proeram 
arranged for the club members. 
Reports were given bv different 
persons, and some work was g iv
en to the members to be written 
in  shorthand and transcribed: 

; There.- is, to be another meeting- o f 
- the club, Wednesday, Dec. 10.

Second Grade, Mrs.. Wilcox 
The following remain, on the De

cember honor roll in Spelling. Don
na Fazder, Madonna Huebner, Ed
ward Kimbrell, Lorraine Morley, 
Russell Walters, Genevieve Nor
man. Jack Ednie., Dorothy Sher
wood, Billy Doniev; Suzanne Mc
Kinnon, Emma, Fuller, Bonnie June 
Chain, Arils Fairman, Jane Harris. 
■Vera -Green and Harvey Hinraan.- 

Gerald Weaver has returned af
ter an. absence due to illness.

Lillian Hartltne has. recovered 
from whooping cough.

The pupils and teachers are 
very glad to be back in the Dewey 
Avenue sciiool. The rooms are very 
nice and clean.

in nature study.
We have handed in our second 

project which ”.-nt a combination 
o f  language and art. It  consisted 
o f rhyme sheets tna-ie by the 
children.

W e —ill have our assembly pro
gram next Monday afternoon.

We are carry to loose Mary 
Schindler, who has gone to Foley, 
Ala., with her parents.

Norma Bromley is still absent 
on account o f the" whooping cough.

i i  i
TO TAKE  DRASTIC MEANS OF 

CUTTING DOWN LIST 
OF FAILURES.

Grade 3, Mrs. S-1-clmar 
The following name? were added 

to our honor roil in spelling- this 
week: Ruth Rumssy. Robert Fair- 
man, Betty Smith, Edward Pascoe, 
Richard Pierce. Marilyn Staver, 
William Gregory, Wanda Forgae, 
Thomas Fitch and Philip Birong. 
W o now have eighteen names on 
the list,

The principal speaker on last 
Friday's assembly program was E. 
H. Ormiston. He states that very 
poor citizenship and co-operation 
are being exhibited by the students 
this year.

“The Buchanan high, school stu
dents nave no respect for school 
property,”  says Mr. Ormiston.

Another important phSSe of the 
talk was that concerning the fail
ure list. More failures have been 
turned in to the office the last 
month than in any other month. 
Henceforth, each month’s failure 
list w ill be posted in a prominent

In  -interviewing Coach -Bradfield, 
he said that he did not claim to 
have any all-American team, but 
he did think that Buchanan was 
the only team m Michigan who 
had two sets -of twins on the first 
team. The Schultz brothers, known 
as “Ike and Mike, they look alike", 
are seniors this year, and the 
Morse brothers, who are just plain 
Louie and Lauren, are sophomores.

The Bucks will meet their old 
rival, Niles, at the local gym this 
Saturday night, the game being 
moved back one day because of 
the county music festival which iS 
being held in Niles Friday night, 
the original date set for the en
counter. A  large crowd is ex
pected to watch Bradfield’s Bu
chanan Basketeers do battle with 
their old rivals, Davidson’s Daring- 
Dribblers from Niies.
Buchanan B F T  P  TP
Louie Morse, r f ______ 1 2 2
Lauren Morse, I f ____3 0 1
Chubb, c . _____________ 1 0  3
Jesse, r g _____________ 0 1 3
M. Schultz, ig. ( C ) ____1
W, Schultz, c _  
Berrien Springs 
Wetzel, rf

1 2  1

Gifford. I f _______
Graham (C l c . __
Tillstrom, r g . ____
Bruce, i g -----------
Dugan, - I f________
Clark— PI? -C (etaoin eta 

Score by quarters:
Buchanan_________ 2 5 6 7— 20
Berrien S p rin gs  6 5 6 5—22

Referee. -Sickles, Npsilanti.
In the preliminary ;game. the 

Berrien Springs reserves made it  
a full night by nosing out the Bu
chanan seconds, 14 to 12. . Fox 
and Dumbolton each scored three 
points for the locals, win.1': TTam- 
maa was the big shot for Berrien 
with seven points.

G. A. A MEETS 
' TO INfflAT
if f lt i llg S i

GIRLS TO P L A Y  TWO GAMES 
VS. N ILES BLOOM ERED 

HOOPSTEKS, HERE.

A  meeting o f the G. A. A. was 
held Wednesday night in the Home 
Economics toon: to announce to 
the seven, new members what was 
expected of them Thursday and 
Friday for initiation.

The initiation began Thursday 
of last week and lasted until Mon
day night, when a party was giv
en for the new members in the 
Home Economics room. The fol_ 
lowing were initiated: Aiene Huff. 
Caryl Currier, Marie .Post, Vivian 
Whissler, Teresa White, Marjorie 
Slrreve, Margaret Hamilton and- 
Doris Whittaker.

Each member Of the association 
must make two hundred points a 
year in order to remain in. the as
sociation. Three girls were given 
their thousand point award, while 
thirteen girls earned their five

place in the hall, anc! every two hundred point award.
weeks the parents will be notifi 
i f  their child is on the verge ot 
failing in any subject.

In regard to work that must be 
made up when one is absent, Mr, 
Ormisto'n. said it  must be done by 
the third day a fter the child’s re
turn to school unless -otherwise ar-

W e are glad Leona Campbell and ranged with the teacher.
Lillian Faoiano are improving. We 
hope both w ill be with us soon.

We are delighted 'vith our nice, 
clean room and we are pleased to 
be in our own room again. One boy 
said we hardly knew ourselves.

Third Grade; Miss Simmons 
Mesdames Manning, Wynn and 

Sharp, were visitors, in. our room

Fourth Grade, Mrs. French
B illy Snyder was absent last 

week with tonsilitis.
Mildred Ferris was the only 

one- who received 100 in the forty 
words we- had iast Friday.

Oral reports of books read were 
given Friday- for reading. Some 
very good ones- were given. Vernon 
Walls gave an especially good re
port.

In a game with the multiplica
tion combinations four people were 
not caught.  ̂ This means the oth
ers need more work and drill on 
the tables ;

Mr. Ormiston closed his talk 
with the following statement: “For 
individuals who insist -je ion doing 
wrong, the way of the transgres
sor is hard.”

Practical Work  
Done in Home 

Economic Dept.
Members of the advanced home 

economics class are making pillows, 
for their next, project ■ ,

The girls in the home economics 
10 class spent most of their time 
last week in making costumes for 
Mr. Robinson’s musical show.

Members of the 7th grade sew
ing class are working on Christ
mas-projects for their mothers.

A g  Club Member 
Entered Barley 
mJniernat. Show

Richard ICoenigshof, a member 
of the Buchanan High Agriculture 
club, entered barley fo r  a prem
ium at the International Stock and 
Grain Show. Although the results 
o f the judging have not been re
leased, ICoenigshof has a good 
chance of placing.

The places; of interest visited b-- 
tlie club members w.as the Sears 
& Roebuck Hardware department. 
This mammoth place of business 
covers fifty-three acres, and is one 
half a mile in length. The depart
ment is considered as a ̂ ity, equip
ped with power and water plants.

The broadcasting station WENR 
was visited, where the well known 
Smith Family and - the book re
views were enjoyed.

The; excursion was completed on 
Monday night when the' homeward 
trip.

■ ——o-—----- ■
Postcard Travels 20 Years 

Lewisham, Eng.—It  took 20 
years for a postcard mailed from 
Folkestone to reach this suburb, a. 
distance of 70 miles.

Tile girls in charge of initiation 
were: Marie Hess, Mai-v Jane
Harkrider, Cleo Cook, Rosemary 
Thompson and Enid Reams.

Miss Rockenbach lias announced 
that-there will be two basketball 
games scheduled with Niles, both 
being played here. There will be 
a cup purchased in the near fu
ture, for the basket ball cham
pions^

The juniors won the soccer 
championship, hut it looks as tho 
tiie seniors have a  fair chance of 
winning the basketball champion
ship this year.

-------- o------- -

Be rrien County 
Principals Meet 
at Lansing, Dec. 11

A  meeting of the high school- 
principals department of the Mich? 
igan Educational Association will, 
be- held a t Lansing, Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 11 an» 12. The af
ternoon meeting Thursday will be 
devoted to a. discussion of high 
school athletic association prob- ; 
lems. Some of -the best -known 
platform speakers and. educators 
of the state--will speak. -

The following Berrien . County 
principals will attend: '

Charles Summer, Benton'Harbor 
Claire Milton, St. Joseph 
Walter- .Zabel, Niles.- • '
Harold Thompson, Benton Har

bor Junior H ^h  
E.. H . Ormiston, Buchanan 
Claire Milton of St. Joseph is 

president o f the association this 
year. -

' —  -O—  '
H. C. Stark, superintendent of 

schools," left Sunday evening for 
Rochester, Minn., where his father 
is under going examination..

History, Civics.
Class Programs

The citizenship class members 
are making 'drawings and booklets 
illustrating the progress- of -man’s 
means of travel.

Many good illustrations have 
been banded in.

Students of the tenth grade his-' 
tory class, under the supervision 
of Mrs. Whitman, are studying 
the clash of the church and state 
during the Feudal Regime.

Mrs. Whitman’s eighth grade 
history classes are beginning the 
study of slavery.

. --------o-— —
Second Declamation 

Elimination Held
On Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday nights after" school the 
second declamation elimination 
series will be held.

The upper three classes have 
been holding weekly practice in 
public speaking. This week the 
freshmen began their work along 
this line, by telling simple stories 
of their own experiences. These 
were very well given.

------- -o-----—-
English Notes

The seventh grade English 
classes, under the supervision of 
Mrs. Zerbe, are studying good be
ginnings and endings of para
graphs. They are also -studying 
adjectives.

The second elimination contest 
fo r -tlie 9th and 10th grade decla
mations Mill be held Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday nights 
after school.

The following -students survived 
the second eliminations in oratory 
and will enter the final contest: 
Carol. Currier, Doris Whittaker, 
Geneva Metzger, Ralph Zerbe, 
Roger Thompson :V'd Sheldon. R y 
an.

The second grades, under the 
supervision of Mrs. Wilcox and; 
Mrs. Heim, are working -on Arab-, 
ian projects for this year. They 
are -studying the desert landscape, 
tents -and trees also the native cos
tumes. The Arab beasts of bur
den, namely the camels, are prov
ing of much Interest to the child
ren in comparison to our own 
autos and aeroplanes. Notebooks 
on Arabia will also, be made. . .

For Christmas the children will 
make calendars picturing the three 
wisenien and the star which, guid
ed them to .Bethlehem.

---------o-----—

Manual Arts
Students Make 

Christmas Gifts
The. Manual Arts department, 

under the direction of “ Doc” Mill
er, is doing considerable Christmas 
project work.

This is being carried on mostly 
in the Seventh and Eighth grades. 
The majority of the students have 
chosen book ends, magazine racks, 
and wall shelves fo r  their projects.

Several students are turning out 
attractive table lamps .and candle 
stick holders on tiie lathe.

Carson Donley and Albert Webb 
are working on -desks similar . to 
those found in our general ■ class
rooms. Lauren Johnson’ has : just 
finished a toboggan. Robert Stray
er has one of similar design well 
under construction.

Earnest Beadle is building a 
small design of a modern sailboat.

----------- O--------r**

Class Basket
Quintets -Elect

The senior class will be repre
sented by the following lineup in 
-interclass games this season.

“ Spot” Dempsey was elected 
captain, his position being center; 
Elliot Boyce, forward; Arnold 
Rothfuchs, forward; Oscar Rick- 
,ter, guard; and Robert Kell, guard.

The freshmen boys elected W ill
iam Zachman, captain of their 
class basketball, team. Their prob
able lineup is as follows: William 
Zackman, forward; Verl Brewer, 
forward; Lewis Leiter, center; 
John' Godfrey; guard and Lorrin 
Jewell, guard.

fa m o u w o r ld over

Pinaud’s

S h a m p o o
Leaves’your  •• 

hair lustrous, r  

healthy, and 
not too dry!-

At your Sealer’s— or send 50 c 1 
for full-size bottle to Pinaui, 

Dcjit.M,.3.2oE .2 iSt.,NeuiYotk.
, [ We trill send sample' bottle free] -r

i  INQUIRING REPORTER
Do vou approve of G, A. A . initi

ation? , .

I  absolutely do not. They just, 
try - to -make a fool of the ones’ 
who -are being initiated, -and be
sides. my knees are ‘all sore from 
getting on my knees to Kath Portz 
and Ruby Robe, and some of those 
other charter members.

• Caryl Currier

I  approve of the G. A. A. initia
tions. I t  is true that many of then- 
actions seem silly and meaningless, 
but- these same actions add spice 
to the school. For instance, i f  
student should be weighed down 
with a lot of worries, etc., a pig 
tailed, hair ribboned, kneeling girl 
would lift a lot -of worries w ith a 
laugh.

Richard Brodrick
- Yes, I  approve of G> A. A, initia

tion because it proves to the pub
lic that the girls have to do some
thing to -he in it. In.V.ation -shows 
-to the school whether the -girls 
are sports or not. The girls tak
ing the initiation seem to enjoy it.

Elizabeth Hess.

SPECIAL H OLIDAY OFFER

One 8x10 enlargement given -free 
with each order for dozen por
traits, price $5, until New Years 
Pay!

STICKLEY STUDIO 
Berrien Springs

Backache ;
*  L e g  P a i n s '

I f  Getting Up Nights, Backache,' 
frequent day :calls, Beg Pains, Nerv
ousness, or Burning, due to function-^ 
al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-. 
tions, makes you feel tired, depressed: 
and discouraged, try  the CystexTest.!

„ "Works fast, starts circulating thru, 
the system an 15 minutes. Praised by . 
thousands fo r  rapid and positive ac-j 
tion. Don’t give up. Try  Cystex (pro-1 . 
nounced Siss-tex) today, under theJ 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay these conditions, improve r est-: 
fu l sleep and .energy, pi: jp.oney. back* 
Only jGOc at o >

T IIE  CORNER DRUG STORE 
W ISNER PHARM ACY

Second Grades
Study Arabians

Gifts
that a man will be able to use and enjoy 
long after Christmas

V.v’ • ' • Q x . - . - F ix.x-.-Vx-'.A
jsv*.-VXXr"^

Madras and Broadcloth 
. Shirts, fancy patterns,, 
white or blue,- with col
lar attached, that assure 
a full value.

Pajamas, stripes, figured 
designs. Very -attractive, 
of broadcloth or pongee, 
in English collar or mid
dy styles.

;i.95 to 13,®

Ties are the usual gift, 
yet they are a gift al
ways appreciated. They 
never have too many ties 
This year our ties are 
wonderful values.

SOc to .75

Men’s Scarfs, richly bro
caded and available in a 
beautiful assortment of 
browns, maroons, blues, 
tans. Something every 
man, young or old, wants

" $1:00 to $3.50

Wool, silk and silk and wool_ 
Hose. Imported winter 
weights. Smart patterns 
and a very good value at 
moderate prices.

• v> 
- T

50c 75c t i
« Y - M

Gloves. Fur lined buckskin,1 
pigskin and tan cape. Slip 
on or clasp wrist styles, ex
cellent values.

'$1 * 1

$1.50 to .00*

SLIPPERS. Here you will 
find a complete assortment. 
Men’s, Women’s and-Childs-•• 
felt, or leather, all sizes, at 
reduced prices.

Ladies silk Hose. No w o-!; 
man can have-too m any -! 
pairs. Misty, -sheer, winter _ 
shades, most practical gift.

$ 1.00  $1,50 $ 1.95
i f  you buy your Gifts liei’e 
you’ll know they are sight* J
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| . . Evangelical Church '» ■■-■>■
I .' . ■•■' - W t  ,-
1 Smiclay School: atrid: ■ ' ■■','■

Sermon* ‘'Good; W ill - "Ambasaal 
dors” at 11. "7 T ,

-Leagues, Adult, Young' Faople’s, 
iSenioc.aud Junior" at G.

Sermon; “Modern Marthas and 
Marys” 'at 7.
■ Wo w ill have a  baptismal; service 
(and. the reception o f new members 
at the1 Sunday morning- service.

Prayer meetings fpr young peo
ple and. adults: Thursday .evening at;

The friendship Glass o f the Sun
day: School will meet a t the church: 
Friday evening- at 6:30 for a  pot 
luck: supper, after which they will 
have their monthly meeting and 
election o f officers.

The annual business meeting- of 
the church, w ill be held on Thurs- 
day: evening, Dec. IS., at 7. Every 
member1 o f the church is urged to. 
attend tills meeting.

W e will hold our Christmas pro- 
gram on Christmas' Eve The 
committee is worldng hard to 
make the program a success. An 
offering- w ill be taken up fo r the 
orphan's, home.

The third- quarterly meeting will 
he held Dec. 2S.

The youth conference vHll be 
held hero Jan, 2, The LacPes Aid 
w ill serve the banquet at G-30-

You are cordially invited tc our 
church, services.

— — o-

Christian Science Ghurch 
Sunday School at 9:4oia. in.

‘ r Sunday service at 11,a. m. 
..'Subject; ‘‘God,"the,Preservor o f
Man,?’"; ; - :■ j ■■
. . -.Wednesday. ■ evening: meeting an 
®|4pV, V-"'"V'.’-i'' -77\\"'.

Heading, room,, located: in the 
church a t Dewey avenue and Oak; 
Street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Church of Glirist 
JL li.. Griffith,, Master 

Bible sGbaol' and- worship service 
at 10 a. m: Bible study, “Saul of 
Tarsus.”  Text Acts, 22:3-15: Ser
mon subject: “The Program of 
Jesus.”

The Christian Endeavor Societies: 
meet at 6 p, m. Miss' Isabella .-Pem
berton w ill lead the juniors and 
Misses Hazel Hemphill and Nellie 
HInman will be the; Intermediate 
leaders. Topic, “How Christmas is: 
Celebrated in Other Countries.”  
Don Elliott will, lead the seniors. 
Topic, “How to> Make Others 
.Happy.”

Mid week sendee on. Thursday 
at. 7 p.. m. The theme for Dec. IS 
is “Good Will.”  Text, Luke, 2:14..

Sunday evening preaching ser
vice at 7. Sermon,, “God. Hath 
Spoken.^
mas,”  and a Christmas candle ser- 

Tlie pageant, “The First. Ghrist- 
vice will be presented on Sunday 
evening, Dec? 21st,

---- ----O .

.'Miclweekiservic&Thui'sdayinjthe' 
parsonage a!t .7:30, . W e will take' 
the1-Book. soC' James: as. our. rstudy.:
. A;;piiEisjtnias. Juvenile 'Cantata: 

w ill’pe. presented Sunday night, 
Dec- 21vie‘ntitied; “The Children:, o f 
Bethlehem" under yhc leadership, 
o f Missi-Dorothy Chandler,- assisted, 
by Mrs. E. H I Ornuston/Mfs. iiura 

'French and Mrs, Rosalie. M.. Rice,

A L L  OF TH E  

FEA TUR ES

A T  T H E  PR ICE  

Y O U  C A N  

EASILY  AFFO R D
m V '1- V e

T IM E  P A Y M E N T S ;

C O M E  IN — N O W

HOUSWBRTH

D ADI0 SALES
10i W. Front St. Phone 1S£

■n'

• r **?
fd

-XMAS GLASSES

"‘Remember Your Parents 
A  pair of BURKE'S  

glasses makes a useful 
* Xmas Gift

GLASSES KITTED
' Buchanan: Office Open 

ion Tliesdav 1
+*• , , i • ,
,;Oi£ice u-ith Berrien. County 

: 'Electric.1 Shop,
* .  W. G. Bogardus, O. D.

». in: charge'

Redeemer Lutheran 
Corner Trent; and Mn'n, ?tvl Floor 

•Ok B. Solm, Pastor 
Divine serv'ce every S'r day at 

9 a. m.
Religious irstruction fa.- chil.d- 

rar. Saturdr.y at 2:GQ p. r*
Visiters ait. -ays weicortr

Ili;;-'; Corners Cliurrh 
Rayir-rnd Morgan. Pas-er

Program of services fo - '""c. 14:
10 a. m. olu ren school, 

for everv n en b rr of the '
11 a. m. worsliip and O' 

ion service. The pastor ~ r  
on “The Meaning o f Love.’

On Saturday afternoon t 
who wish to belong to

class
■;ly.
rmun-
speak

First, Presbyterian Church 
H. \V. Staver, Minister

Church School at 10 a, m, Mrs. 
G. E. Smith. Supt.

Morning Service at 11 a. m. Ser
mon subject, “When the Fullness 
o f Time Came.”  Musi.c by the 
robed choir.

Evening service at 7 p. m. Sub
ject, “Dreams and Goals.” This is 
the concluding sermon, in the ser
ies on the book: “ Poems of In
justice."

Thursday, Dec. 16, the, Jeannet
te Stevenson Guild at 7:45, Host
esses, Mrs. Glenn Sanford and Miss 
Alice Herring,

Sunday night, Dec. 21. The 
Christman exercises of the church 
school will be held at ’the hour of 
the regular evening service.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice. Pastor1 

Sunday school at 10 o’clock witli 
boys Mr. Grmiston a? superintendent 
4-H tand Mrs, French superintendent of 

club being organised at H f s  Cor-1 the Junior department. You will 
ners. are’ asked to meet ' t  the find incentives for better living by 
church. E'-'-w from IQ to 1 ' '-ears joining us in the study of\God’s
o f age are invited.

o-
ChT-i t̂i-Ti Science CIrr~ie$ 

Gnd the or’ y  Cause and Moator 
was the subnet of the If ="->r-ser
mon in all Chrislisr. Science 
churches Sunday. Dec. 7.

Among the citations wM :■> com- 
nr,*=>fi the le« ®or-sormon — is th 
foPowing taken from -h 
“And Jeans v  ent about a '1 
'■eaclwns' in Hieir svnagn -s 
1 reaching "hr eosnel o; ‘ l

Word.
Moraine: worship service at 11. 

The special music will be a selec
tion by tiie choir..Sermon subject, 
“How Christmas Shows God to 
Men."

Junior League at 5. Frances 
Hamilton and Florence Brewer are 
tho leaders.

Bible: r Senior League at 6. The popu- 
:3lilee,‘ larity of this meeting with." the 

and! youngo>- generation continues with 
J-ing- |increasmg numbers each week, 

of i Even'ng service at 7. Rev. F. H.ddntt- nn3 te.alteg all k p t  
s'ekneos - id  ah manner ?,c kaease : Scrby i f  the Anti-Saloon League 

" “  ’ :t?S. 1 |will g*va a temperance address.
aJUiied t There "d li be special .music,- 
a tlw i iSerV' aeS at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Vcien- i ;  nu w 1 find, this hour o f worship 
a the 1 most * frsshifeg nnu hfiaful for 
Fddy : ■ Sunds* and £he tasks of the week, 

v  God, | Famitv Night will 'oe held Mor.-

arnong rh-» p ! ovie.v fyrj,,, 
vHir -or-sormnn also 

Lho fot" - * 'us ra^rogos ■'» 
—V, 1>:to" f ^ x t b o c '
-rt - .'j'-'-; ,-ci-b K i't-

- ’* Vv I 'P r v  Ba’ - 
“tVben v-un governed
the evev-vrep-nt J,iiiKl s -V  ’ inder-. dav ni°"ht. Dec. 15. beginning with
s'-enda oil ildu^s. man kno , a that 
with God sll things ore -"osaible. 
wIiq onTw wav to this living Truth, 
which heals the rick, is f-v c il in 
the Science of divine Tvf'Pd as 
taught and demonstrated by Christ 
Testis-”  (p. ISO.).

a not luck simper. Please bring 
your own dishes and; table ware. 
This Family N ight is, sponsored by 
the 0-4-0 classr There will be spe
cial entertainment features. Dr, 
R. E. Header o f Kalamazoo, will 
be the special speaker. Plan to

:come. !ahdrhave a good; time;

A  White Gift Christmas w ill also
be observed at this time. Bring- 
gifts suitable1 fo r1 the; needy poor 
and place them in a; manger in 
front of- .the altar of the churcli;: 
These gifts, will then be; distributed 
through, a committee 'and tho Unit
ed Charities

There w ill be a Junior League 
Christmas party, Friday; Dec. 19.

Women Now Filling 
Many Blaces ;in

Field1 of Ayiation
The question has often been 

asked, “What does aviation offer 
to: women?" or “ Is there an op
portunity for women in this new
field?” There seems; to ...be no
remaining doubt that women can 
and w ill take an active part in the 
development of aviation. While up 
to this time flying' by women jjas 
been largely fo r sport and pleas
ures, nevertheless a number of 
women have found responsible po
sitions in the commercial phase of 
aeronautics. TVliat the future 
holds in store for the feminine en
thusiasts can best be judged per
haps by a glance at some of the 
positions filled by women up to the 
present time:
: Pilots (engaging in miscellan
eous activities).

Flying instructors (instructing 
women students.)

Stewards on air liners.
Airport hostesses.
Aircraft saleswomen.
Traffic representatives and man

agers.
A ir travel advisers ( travel agen

cies.)
Airport operators.
Aerial advertisers.
Interior decorators (cabin in

teriors).
Accessory saleswomen.
Airport managers and assistants
Saleswomen at aviation schools 

(selling training courses).
Miscellaneous airport positions.

Chronology, Your Honor 
"Do you mean to say," . asked 

the magistrate, “ that such a.phy
sical wreck as your husband'gave 
you that black eye?”

The woman smiled, proudly.
“ ’E wasn’t a physical -wreck, 

your worship,” she said, “ till ■■ ’c 
gave me that black eye.”

Lots of neople absolutely refuse 
to answer the door bell these days. 
They’re afraid it’s : tho (Aypif, sug
gests F. P. A.

Successful Reduction;
Mrs. Slimmer.) Have you reduc

ed much bv horseback riding?
Mrs; Fonderosa—-Well. I  weigh 

“ bout the same or a little, more; 
But my horse is reduced, to'1 a skin
ful of bones. . it.

L
SINGLE ADMISSION TICKETS 

GUT TO. 35c; M A Y  SAVE 
80 CENTS iN'SE-VSON.

Local high:i,schodl athletic Tans 
and! supporters of the team will' 
have their annual bargain day and 
also their chance to help fill the; 
coffen?of the -athletic fund begin
ning Thursday when the season,. 
tickets fo r  the 1930-31 basketball1 
home, games will be placed on sale. 
A  large number of the townspeople 
have1 been real backers o f the lo
cal teams and. so the athletic de
partment is issuing ducats at a 
bargain price to :enable these back
ers to see the team in action with
out, having to drain their own 
pockets.

This year there are eight home; 
games on the Buck’s schedule,; 
Niles opens the home season .'here, 
Saturday night in one of the .fea
ture horiie games. Bridgman is 
the next opponent here;, coming to 
Buchanan, Dec. .10. The old grads 
have their brief minute of glory 
on Dec. 26; when they will attempt 
to give the young Bucks .a few 
pointers. A  new face then appears 
on the horizon in the personage of 
Coloma,; the date being Jan. 9. 
Stevensville and Three Oaks are 
the next two home games/ coming 
here on Jan, 27 and Feb. 6, re
spectively, , Dowagiac and Berrien 
Springs complete the home games, 
the Bucks meeting the ... Bhrfien 
boys on Feb, 20 and taking on 
Dowagiac the week before, '1 This 
makes a ’tptal of eight good games 
awaiting the local fans.

A reduction lias been made in 
the straight admittance -fiqijels;-jfhie;- 
price being reduced to thirty-five 
cents for everyone. ■ 'ipSpjS season 
tickets the adults can obtain them 
Cor S2.00 and the students for $1.00 
making a saving of SOc for the 
adults and ;|S(S0 fo r . the students. 
In other words it will pay anyone 
to buy all their ducats at once in 
the shape of a season ticket.
. Tickets will jpe placed on sale bhi: 

Thursday morning at the princi
pal’s office and the sale will be 
continued so that' season tickets 
may be purchased at the gate Sat- 
urday evening.

... Jesse Brewer notified police or. 
Monday evening to the effect that 
lie had been held up while walking 
along the Michigan Central side 
track near Chicago Street and 
robbed of §100 in $20 bills, which 
he had been taking down town to 
pay bills at local stores. .. .Th&; 
money represented a pa,Tfj;. of |he! 
§500 insurance; paid; by Primrose 
Gamp No. 896 on the life o f bis 
wife, recently dee'ease'd. .' He .told? 
police that owing to the darkness 
he could( give no description of 'his 
assailant save that he was large. 
Deputy sheriff Dunbar examined 
the premises and found only an 
empty purse a short distance 
away. No arrests of suspects had 
been made this morning.

F B ssB ra esa E ss g :
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, " T ake Your Medicine With Y o «
.■■ -'T', f-Vi—rblnr--rnnff—1: rnKlrr̂ . liisr’ ns effeoGhocolate.*,coated!;tablcts;iJust?;as .effec-i. 

.. "tive. as; the;liquid,;9Srouc<o£j;<lC0, report;
if-, ,'Braefir!.'' * ' L I ' y

S6ld:at;dTUgscoTes\-

i t e r :SCHlOHESTERS^IffiS’
V i  rizs - - vT u e  d i a k o m j  jn tA K u .; -vv--'-■■. r'"i .. , .v. 9_*w — ,,-.A m 1-. w  ̂ ^ - -- ■ i■—■ f ,w*M m‘1L»dl«s! Aslc toot WrcimJatly fcrf':Ohl*«he9*ters.'r'3)lK!aond; 

Srftiid Pills In Kc<l and ,U?ia! metallic.boxes,' sealedwiCiUJuŝ x 
Rlbbon̂ iiTftto BO'othcr>'J£i.TSK of yoap• Drocfil't. Asfc for-
o n i -  c h e s  .  t e b s  :-p ia m o h d,BRA?T1> PULS, for 40 yenrs kaeva 

/as Best, Safest, Reliable.-, V.BuyrNow S -,.
SOIDBYiDRUGCISTSEVEP.YlVESRS

W SM Tl^
©@af@

A' USEFUL 
■x m A s  .GIFT 1 T 

Prices Reduced.to: where you’ 
canlt afford not'to' purchase.'

ALIL;$S5 to $85 COATS,,now $47.50 

14LL $‘45 to.SSS COATS,-- now $32.50 

. (4LL .$29:50 to $40, CO ATS  now, $23.SO, 

S I9.50' to $29) GOATS, ’now $16.50

- LIVINGS;
, Vi.v

( '"V; 1 v  /:•' l- '

.-£ ̂ 1 %  v> i-..- -M

•* -  • 
!?!Sai54iAPtlt?lC l^tgytpgEBP

H E R E ’ S  Y E A K ’ R O U N D  C O M F O R T
- •: . ••••• i ' C - / ; : . . - ' - J / -v-.- ; - . r -- '

1 '
- it

-present market conditions and purchased . a limited 
;number of. these- splendid chairs at, the>lo,west;priees -in 
.years. - This value Ttells of- our special '̂ savings. A  
small‘deposit delivers the chair.- ‘‘ ,

;• " 'V'’ , , = ‘ "vLte-K- '
* Vr - V  v>'. - ;  t-

-326 .So.:RIicliigan:St.'.'' . " - ;■ . V  -- SoutliiBend,°  " , * H r

. 3 l~W» 1**4■w.*’’ ~' j-

T A M E

Conipl cle witil huiI l-in ■ 
ilynamic speaker

O N L Y

i. -i,
-Y ' '

j  J ■ „  . ’’7  w  f  *„„ . " ,  , ,
-- . . .  v

B 4 t B Y  £ R M 9  

H A B I O
We’cl l ik ^ y o ii to <lrop> Jut this 
evening; and. .listen  ̂ to. rarlio/s 
latest marvel i . .. a full-toned 7- 
tiibe iscrecnugrid receiver huilt 
inloi a; coinjiaet?. genuine Avahiiit 
cabinet^ only 16 " x  I l  is
built on ■;PliilcoES- famous Bal- 
nnced-Unit ,:principl6i - and; ■•con-; 
tains: gonuLnecEIectrOA-dynamie. 
Speaker. StatiouRccording Dial, 
pusli-pull audio, aud has great 
power and. selectivity. Y o u ’ll 
w a n t otiCf a ru llh e  beau ty  o f  d t  
i s y o u  can carry it hom e under  
y o u r  arm* on term s so easy: 
yo ii'lh  never miss th e  m o n ey!

I00SWES1H
RADIO
S A L E S

109 W . Front Street 
Phone 139

Y-1- - '!? ' '-  p . ; ;vs " ' ;

' i f M .  m  . :

A  remembrance at Christmas, 
no matter how small, makes 
.everyone happy.

Don’t forget any of your'family 
or friends. Select your gifts with 
the thought of the happiness they 
will bring',

At Ellsworths you will find a 
great array of -useful -and beau
tiful gifts.

Thousands of Gifts at 25e 
Thousands of. Gifts at 50e 
Thousands of Gifts at $1.00 
Thousands of Gifts at $2.00 
Thousands of Gifts at $5.00 
Thousands of Others to $100.00

,1
SO U TH  BEND

"t m

In s ta U rn e n tP la n ’r
J ty

Down Payment a$ Low t«  J .it ̂

i f  S':

The Refrigerator witMthemoney-saving Monitor Top— W hat a glorious 
gift fo ra  woman to receive— and how very easy, nowifor a man to give. ‘

i t Khe General Electric Company has this glistening white refrigerator wiU ease' 
made it easy for you to make this the burden of<her,daily tasks'—simplify. ' 
Christmas themerriest of all. You ing-her marketing prolilems. ’■ , ’ ’

can' give, her ,a..General Electric ̂ Refrig- So utterly dependable is "the1 mechanism '

the mprning. ; t . j j , ,. , ipression of true; regard! You-may
Three hundred,andsixty-five daysayear . vpurchase on1 easy-.timepayments. •
i, 1 ■ - 1 ■■ ' ■•■A.-- A  - v. --,

Join us'dn yhejGencrYl\Uledric'fffogr<3mt*fao~adcastievery;Sdturday'evcm N ; B. • Q 1 network, <
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
nserted, at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each insertion;, mini* 
njum charge- 25 cents, when 
j- laid in advance; I f  payment; 
; s not made when; the; ad
vertisement. is inserted, the niin- 
mum. charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

1 FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Corn, oats and baled 
wheat and oat straw. Elmer 
Butts farm, Walton Road; phone 
T-L0SF2. 46t4p

FOR SALE—Nine weeks old, pigs. 
W ill Swartz, phone 7126F21.

49tlp
FOR SALE—Toung geese, Orville- 
VRose. Phone 7113F12. 49tlc

FOR SALE—-Four-cylinder Hen
derson motorcycle. In good con
dition; New  tires; W ill sell cheap. 
Gall 607 S; Oak St. 49tlc

FOR SALE—Wheat, corn, oats; 
haled wheat, oat straw, potatoes. 
Orders taken for first class 
heech' wood., Elmer Butts farm,. 
Walton Road. Phone 710SF2,
► 49top

FOR SALE— 1929 l i t  ton Chevro
let truck, 3 spare tires, 2 extra 

. rims. Run about T.OOQ miles. A  
good; buy fo r the money. Call IS. 
Pears-East Grain Co. 49tlp

t'
~UK

FOR SALE—Used; leather covered, 
living room suite. Pieces may be 
Street. 49tlp
bought separately. 306 W. Third

FOR SALE— 1927 Model T. Ford 
sedan. Has had; good care and 
is in;- good condition. Must sell 
at once;, Phone 3391. 49.tlp

»Baked goods sale by Hills Cor
ners Ladies; Aid. Saturday, Dec. 13. 
beginning at ' l l  a. m. at Arney's 
grocery.- 49tlc-

FOR SALE— Eating apples at the 
: Cellar, 50c. 75c. $1; per bushel. 
Brink your baskets;, Phone 3SS; 
W. D. Pitcher; 49tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished fla t fo r  

. J igh t housekeeping. Both', furnace 
and, gas; heat,, lights, hot water.

. 607 S. Oak St. Phone 320. 49tlc

which said mortgage was after
wards assigned, by said Elwood. 
Brockway and Agnes E. Brock- 
way;. husband and wife, to Charles 
J. Kane by assignment o f mort
gage; dated the 27th day of Sep
tember; A. D. 1930 and recorded in 
the office o f the Register o f Deeds 
for Berrien County, Michigan, the 
1st. day of October, A , D„ 1930 in 
Liber 9 of Assignments' of Mort
gages, on page 136, and W HERE
AS; default has been made in the 
conditions o f said mortgage where
by under the terms thereof the 
whole amount of the principal and 
interest secured thereby has be
come due and payable, so that the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative, 
and W HEREAS, there is claimed 
to be due at the date o f this no
tice, fo r  principal and interest, ‘the 
sum of Two Thousand Twenty-nine 
and 80-100 ($2029.30) Dollars, and 
an, attorney's fee of thirty-five 
($35.00) Dollars, and no suit or 
proceeding at law having been in
stituted to recover the money se
cured by said mortgage or any 
part, thereof, notice is hereby giv
en that on the 2nd day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1931, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, the undersigned will 
sell at the- front door o f the court 
house, in the1 city o f St. Joseph,, 
Michigan, that being the place* 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 
the premises described in said 
mortgage; to-wit:

Those certain pieces or parcels 
of land, situate in the Township of 
Galieh, in the County o f Berrien 
and State of Michigan, and des
cribed as; follows, to-wit: the north 
three-eights (3-8) of the north 
one-half (1-2) of the southwest 
quarter (1-4) and. the south quar
ter ( .1,-4) o f the southwest quarter 
(1-4) of the northwest quarter 
(1-4) of Section Fifteen (15), 
Town Eight (SI south. Range 
Nineteen (19) west, Forty (40) 
acres more or less.

Dated: November 6, 1930.
Charles X Kane,

, Assignee,
Philip C; Landsman 
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Assignee 
Business Address:

State Bank. Bldg.
Buchanan, Mich.

FOR R E N T —«■ Modern 5-room 
house, 313 North. Oak St. In
quire J. M. Chubb, 311 North 

| Oak St.. 49tlp

l  FOR RENT—-House, strictly mdd- 
ern, newly decorated: Good loca

tion. Phone 446, o r inquire 210 
East Third Street. 49tln

’FOR REN T—Bungalow, modern, 
5 rooms and bath on Clark St. 
Phone'96J. 49t3c

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE— No trespassing will be 

allowed on my farm. A ll viola
tors prosecuted. E. W. Clark.

49t4c

W ANTED—Job. as clerk, waitress, 
.nurse maid or— ? by week, day 
or hour. ■ Go home nights. Call 
117 Alexander St. 49tlp

W ANTED —  B y  Home Laundry 
Service, all kinds of washing- and 
ironing. Called for and deliver
ed. 11S Front Street. Phone 1S3.

- 49tlp

L

FOUND.—Young hound. Owner 
may reclaim by identifying and 
payin'g for this; advertisement. 
Inquire 309 Smith St. 49tlp:

LOST—Music hag containing mu- 
cic; on, N . Portage St. Return: to 

\ . Mrs. Steve; Rudoni or to Mrs, 
~ Ida Rice. 49tlp

W ANTED—I f  you have soft wood; 
in. logs to sell get in touch with 
Record: Office: 49tlp

SGRAT,CH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31tf

GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 
at the Cathcart News; room ev
ery Thursday., No extra charge 
fo r  bouse calls. Phone: 448. 44tfc

1st insertion Dec. l l ;  last Dec. 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 4th day o f December; A.. D. 
1930.

Present: Hon. William H. Anr 
drews, Judge o f Probate. In the 
Matter of the" Estate of Alice J. 
Higgins, deceased. Edith Houk 
having filed, in said court her 
petition praying that the adminis
tration o f  said estate be granted 
to Edith Houk or to some other 
suitable person,
i I t  is Ordered, That the 5th day 
o f January A. D. 1931, at ten 
o'clock in. the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;
■ I t  is Further Orderod, That pub
lic. notice thereof be given by pub- 

- W ANTED— Farms large or small Nation of a copy o f this order, 
to show our-prospects. Advertis- °.nce ea<:h week. for three succes- 
ed extensively., Write or call a t stve weeks previous to said day of

CUSTOM G R IN D IN G —  Monday, 
Wednesday* 1 and Friday. Beck’s 
garage. Seikman, phone 7136F15.

47t4p

XM AS TREES for sale. 50c; to 
, §1.50, delivered at your home; be

fore Xmas. Phone 252. Frank 
Imhoff:- 4St2p

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Beginning Wednesday Dec-, 10, 

1930; I  w ill be a t the; city hall for 
the, collection of taxes. Ada Dacy- 
Sanders, Treasurer. 48t2c

1st insertion Dec. 4: last Dec. IS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County or
Berrien.
A t  a session, o f said Court,, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 27th day o f November A, D.
1930.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In  the 
Matter of the Estate o f Laura B. 
Hinman, deceased.

It  appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex- 
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Coijrt at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 30th day of March A. D.
1931, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased.

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice; thereof be given b y  pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in; the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed, and circulated in  said county.

W ILL IA M  H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

sota, as mortgagee, filed for record 
in the office o f the Register of 
Deeds in. and; for Berrien county, 
Michigan, on the 30th day of No
vember, A. D. 192S, at 9:00 o’clock 
a. m.,. recorded in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on Page 497 thereof, in 
that that certain installment of 
Fifty-seven no/100 Dollars
(857.00), principal: and interest 
due May 1, 1930, remains unpaid: 
that pursuant to the provisions 
of said mortgage, said mortgagee 
has elected to: declare the whole 
debt seciu-ed thereby to be now 
due and payable; and. there is due 
and payable at the date of this no
tice upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of One Thous
and Nine Hundred Eighty-two and 
80/100 Dollars ($19S2.80); and 
that no action or proceeding at law 
or otherwise has been instituted to 
recover said debt or any part 
thereof, that, by virtue of a power 
o f sale therein contained, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed and 
the land and premises therein des
cribed lying- and being in the 
County o f Berrien and State of 
Michigan, as follows, to-wit: The 
East Forty (40) acres of the 
Southwest Fractional Quarter 
(SW Fr’l 1) ), Section Thirty-one 
(31), Township Seven (7) South', 
Range Seventeen (17) West, ex
clusive of that part occupied , by 
the old right-of-way of the Michi
gan Central Railroad, excepting 
therefrom that part thereof lying 
North, of said old right-of-way. A l
so that part of said Southwest 
Fractional Quarter (SW Fr’IM ), 
described as follows: Commencing 
at a point ten (10) chains and fif
ty-three (53) links west of the 
southeast corner of. said southwest 
Fractional Quarter (SW Fr’l t i ), 
said point being the southwest 
corner o f the foregoing described 
tract: thence West along the sec
tion line six (61 chains and seven
ty-six (76) links, thence north 
thirty (30) chains and fifty  (50) 
links to the south; line of said old 
right-of-way; thenoe southeasterly 
along the .south line of the said old 
right-of-way seven; (;7) chains -[to, 
the west Hne-'of tW  'foregoing des
cribed tract; thence* south twenty- 
eight (2S) chains and seventy-one 
(71) links to the point of begin
ning. The above described prem
ises contain Forty-nine (49) acres, 
more or less, will be.sold at public 
auction to: the highest bidder for 
Cash by the Sheriff of Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, in said County and State, 
on Tuesday. February 24, 1931, at 
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, to 
pay and satisfy the debt secured 
by said mortgage and the costs 
and disbursements allotved by law 
upon, said foreclosure sale.

Dated this 22nd day of Novem
ber; 1930.

THE FEDERAL LAND 
B A N K  OF ST. PAU L, 

Mortgagee.
Gordon Brewer.

Attorney fo r the Mortgagee, 
Bronson; Michigan.

E.. A-.-s Strout: Realty- Agency Inc. 
211.y= N. Fourth St. Ni!es.,47t4c;

NO HUNTING or; trespassing 
signs: for sale1 at this office. 10c 
per card. The Record Co. 41tfc

1st insertion NoV: 6: last Jani£§5[9 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE; SSufiE. 

WHEREAS, Mar.g!iret:.Boltonv,of.

way and Agnes E. B.rockway, Jius- 
band and wife, a cerfalnrmortgage, 
on. premises hereinafte’n.describod, 
which said, mortgage, is dalcd'-the.- 
:23:st day. o f

. lind recorded' in the - office of the 
- .‘Register' ;*'ofDeeds fo r .' Berrien 
’  Co'unfy,-- Michigan", oh 'thd Gtli day' 

of October, A-, D. 1928 in Liber 
157. of 'Mortgages on page 467,

hearing, -in the Berrien; County Re
cord; a newspaper' printed and cir
culated in said county:

W ILL IA M 'H „ ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy.. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register.of Probate. ,

1st insertion Nov. 27; last Feb. 12 
NOTICE ̂ OF MORTGAGE FORE- 
•?, V ” CLOSURE SALE- 
%.; 'N ^ cg «jig  hereby giyerfr ;|fia£-di|* 
fau!t;.has; occurred in .the' coddF 
-tions-bf. th a t- certain, mortgage? 
dated' the' 1st day- of-'November, 
1928,' ;• .executed-., - by William • S: 
-Mark's), arid kMary. E.r-Marks,. as; 
his: wife and in 'her own, right, as 
mortgagors, to The Federal Land 
Batik- of'Saint Paul, a" body' '“cor‘- 
porate, of the. City of St. Paul;, 
County of Ramsey. State of Minne-

1st insertion Nov. 27, last Dec. 11 
STATE OF M ICHIGAN, the Pro- 
■ bate Court for the County of

Berrien.
A t  a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 20th day of November A. D,
1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of, Ella C. 
Smith, Deceased.

I t  appearing to the Court that, 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said: estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

I t  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased, are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court al 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 23rd; day of March A. D.
1931, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the exarhina- 
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased.

It  is Further Ordered, Ths t pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication o f a copy o f this order for 
three, successive weeks previous to 
said day of; hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and; circulated in said county: 

W ILLLVM  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy: Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

circulated in said county.
W ILL IA M  H.’ ANDREWS,

- Judge of: Probate. 
SEAL. A  true, copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov: 27/ last Dec. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate * Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f "aid court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St.' Joseph in- said county, on 
the 24th day of November, A: D. 
1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of James 
Lamb, Deceased. Alexander 
Lamb having filed in said court 
his final administration account, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution ■ of the 
residue of said estate and his pe
tition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time of his death the legal 
heirs of deceased and entitled to 
inherit the real estate of which de
ceased died seized.

I t  is Ordered, That the 22nd: day 
of December A. D. 1930, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
tlie Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILL IA M  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. L illia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Dec. 4; last Dec. IS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro/ 

bate- Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t  a session o f said Court, held 

at the-Probate Of lice in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 25th day of November A. D: 
1930.

Present, Hon: William H? An
drews, Judge of Probate. In  the 
Matter of the Estate of Charlotte 
James, ̂ Deceased. Ernest Hiram 
James having filed in, said courthis 
petition«praying- that the adminis
tration o f said estate be granted 
to ErnestHiram James .or to some 
other'suitable person,
. It- is.Ordered, That the -29th day 
of;‘"-December A. D. 1930, at ten 
'o’clock, in the forenoon, at said- 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
’kppoihfed',f()f;:JiedHiig;A said peti
tion; .. ■
-Tt\is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for . three succes
sive weeks" previous to:-said ddjt 'of 
hearing,'tin the Berrien County 

j Record, a 'newspaper^printed--and.

EA.GE SEVEN
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COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the city com

mission of the city of Buchanan, 
Mich., held in the commission 
chambers in tire city hall on Mon
day evening, Dec. 1st, 1930.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Kelling; Commissioners 
present were Kelling, Hathaway, 
Merson, Leiter and Pears.

Meeting of previous meeting 
were read and approved as read.

The finance committee read the 
bills .for the month of November 
amounting to $3,058.70 which in
cluded the following poor bills:
Jay Meyers, groceries______$9.47
Homer Snyder, groceries____1.20
Tony Rossetti, gro. and fuel 16:26
William Ciemens, groceries__.2.10
Henry Grice. groc. and fuel___7.69
Otto Rouch, groceries__rr___ 1.95
Steve Freeman, groc. anti'fuel 2.98 
J. W. Dillon, groc, fuel, med. 13.S3I
Oliver Simpson, groceries____ 3.S5
Walter (Siemens,'groceries____._.9S
Doyle Weaver, groceries____3.07
Mrs. Manners, groc. and fuel 21.38 
Frank Walters, groc. arid fuel 8.85
Kate Shawn, groc. and fuel__9.75
Adeline Paul, groceries _______ 2.66
Adna Sherwood, groc. and fuel 5.65
Eli Opich, fu e l_____ ___    3.50
Mrs. John. Northrup, fu e l____ 7.00
Mrs. Everett Meile, fu e l___ „ 3.50
Mrs. Bennie Ruth, fu e l _^ 10.50
Mrs. Earl Walters, fu e l______ 2.15
Lottie Herman, medicine_______ 50

Moved by Comm’x. Pears, sup
ported by Comm’r. Hathaway that 
tlie bills be allowed as read and 
orders be drawn for the several 
amounts.

Upon roll call all commissioners 
voted aye.

The treasurer’s report was read 
by the finance committee, showing 
a balance on hand Dec. 1, 1930, of 
$11,311.44.

Moved by Comm’r. Pears, sup
ported by Comm’r. Merson that thd 
treasurer’s report be accepted and 
made a part of the minutes. Mo
tion carried.

The chairman of the stfeet com
mittee read, the report of the street 
commissioner and city marshall 
which were as follows: Labor on 
Sewer S15.30, ‘ on Water S7.20. 
Highways $146.40, Shoveling arid 
Hauling snow $95.66, washing, 
snow, $3,8,80; team plowing snow, 
$86.00. The marshall's report 
shows a total of (6) arrests arid 
total fines of $7.00.

The repairing Of the large pump: 
at the; water works was again; 
brought before the meeting, it be
ing the opinion of ths commission
ers that the pump should be tak
en down, to ascertain the trouble.

Tlie question of purchasing- a 
new fire truck to replace ths old 
Ford Chemical truck was brought 
before the: meeting.

Moved by Comm’r. Pears, sup
ported by Comm’r Hathaway, that 
the matter be referred to the fire 
chief for recommendation, also to 
get cost of changing the tanks 
over to a new truck.

Motion carried.
Moved by Comm’r. Hathaway, 

supported by Comm’r. Merson that- 
the tax refund to Mr. T, D. Childs 
on lo t No: 13, Block A  in the Hal
ey Mansfield addition be allowed,*

Motion carried.
Moved by Comm’r. Merson, sup

ported by Comm’r. Hathaway, that 
the license fee for distributing and; 
posting advertisements, be placed 
at $1.00 per day.

Motion carried.
An ordinance regulating the' dis

tribution o f hand bills and’ uther 
advertising matter, and prohibiting; 
posting in certain cases were read.

Moved by Comm’r. Merson, sup- 
oorted by Comm’r. Hathaway, that 
the ordinance as' read be adopted.
- Upon roll call all commission
ers voted aye.

The purchasing of a; new-street 
grader was next brought before 
the meeting, after a-long .discus
sion it was moved by Comm’r. 
Pears,- and-supported1 by Comm’r, 
Leiter, that the,chairman of the 
street committee -he^authorized to 
purchase a caterpillar tractor foi- 
use on the city streets, the size to 
be left to "chairman o f the commit
tee.

Upon roll call the commissioners 
voted as follows;,, Kelling, No,
HMh'awav;i)No|HMet®9^-S^W^^
..e5'3£^es?P0ars.^esf4-Vi i 
. Motion cafriedr '

Upon motion by Comrn’r. Hath
away, supported by Comm’r. Pears' 
meeting adjourned. ,

...Signed. ' !!“
‘H AR R Y  A. POST.
. City'C(erk.

A t ip

Additional Microphone
H O T  SHOTS

Big Headline: Bucks Open Bas
ketball Season, Smaller headline: 
Lose to Berrien Springs, 22 to 0. 
Underlined: Prospects for success
ful season very bright.

Thus we would summarize Fri
day night’s game.

Take it from me, those B ig Ber
rien Boys have the essentials of a 
real team. Wetzel and Gifford, 
tlie forwards, and Tillstrom and 
Bruce, the guards, are all playing 
their fourth seajOn for Berrien, 
while "Dixie” Dugan, their substi
tute forward, and Graham, their 
red hot center, are both three year 
’men. By this time tlie noys should 
have some idea-of what it is all 
about.

Watch these men of Bradfield 
this season. With some more prac
tice they are going to give the 
best of them a real battle. They 
ought to be “ ripe” just about tcur- 
na'ment time, too.

Here are a few of our neighbors’ 
results from; the week end: 

Waterviiet. 17; Cassopolis, 10. 
St. Augustine, 21; Dowagiac, 13. 
Bridgman, 35; St. Joe Catholic. 7 
Holland Christian, 21; Grand 

Rapids Ores ton, 20.
Edwardsburg, 26; Stevensville, IS 
St. Joseph. 23; Three Oaks, 12.

. Kiles.. 35; ‘Cassopoiis, 10.
Hartford, 21; Coioma, IS (over

time) .

From these results it .appears 
that Holland Christian and St. 
Augustine of Kalamazoo will be 
tlie tough teams from the Kazoo 
regio.n. Buchanan, Berrien and 
the two mentioned above will be 
real contestants for the regional 
crown this season, with each hav
ing- a fair chance of copping. Right 
now it seems that Holland is the 
strongest and Berrien Spring's will 
be slowing down a little about 
tournament time.

Nice goin’ in there, 'Vivian.
Success at last! Mr. Hying has 

finally, after much frantic persuas
ion on his part, succeeded in get
ting Richard Brodrick to join the 
Boys’ Glee Club. Dick, owing to 
his crooning tenor, has. been much 
in demand all season but: only now 
has he consented to become one of 
the Boys’ Glee Club.

Miss Skeels strained the liga
ments in her ankle last Friday af
ternoon at the matinee perform
ance of Robie’s piay. That same 
ol’ ankle, too!!

The second hour geometry class 
misses Alan Stevenson, since he 
changed to 7th hour class.

STANDARD 3IIODE1V

93S°*
JDNIOK MODEL 

llANDY CLEANER

i E)e£iiic prices
* arc so low that you caa 
l>uy ii General Electric 
Handy Cleaner and aiiy 
oneoTihclar^ermodels 
(even llic  ainrizirig nckv* 
G-EHE a j m  Gleaner) 
fo r less tlian yo u 'would 
ordinarily liavc to pay 

■for r/rre cleaner o f  any other maltc that 
is comparable in  qualify » T lie  Hamly 
Cleaner takes the place o f  attachxnenis and 
cloes their work>rilli greater case  ̂Come*in 
and try any o f these cleaners yourself.

$2.50
D O W N

50c
W E E K

St. Joe seems to be the whole 
thing in class B this year. Hank 
Howe has a whole team back from 
Inst year and should take a trio to 
Detroit sometime in March. Gus
tafson, Last, Schadier, McLin, arid 
young Zitta are the old-timers who 
are back and tiiey should go thru 
their schedule a-rariii’.

We visited the Xiles-Cassopolis 
encounter at Niles. Saturday even
ing* and watched a poor Cass team 
get swamped, The losers had play
ed a hard game with Waterviiet 
the night before and looked pitiful
ly weak. The Nilesites made a 
■ood percentage o f their Shots but 

they usually were not'rushed to 
any- great extent by the Cass 
guards.- Coach Davidson needs 
to spend’ some time on the Niles 
defense because they will have a 
hard time’ holding that new Bu- 
chanan offense. Niles wall meet 
^ridgman. Tuesday night in the 
first hard tilt for either team;1 
however the -result will- not be ob
tainable in. time for this issue of 
the jMicr.ophone.

Here’s a hint for Saturday 
night’s game with Niles.- I f  you 
want a good seat, ‘come about 6:30 
or '6:45;'hecause everj' Niles: game 
means that there is hardly room 
to-stand in the gym. I t ’s goin’ ta 
be a tight ol’ game.

SOHOL SLANTS 
'Ifi.you have; seen certain- individ

uals roaming around all painted up 
like Indians, dressed like a two 
year old, and carrying a doll, do 
not* be alarmed. Your-eyesight is 
not faulty. I t  is just ’tho initiates 
of that ancient and. acred order 
of the; G. A, A. strutting their stufi 
A fter the initiation, they were 
treated to - a- banquet *( ?) and by 
the way, they washed the dishes 
afterward) then they .were allow
ed "into that most cherished club, 
G. A. A.- , ”  '
-.fCalamityLGalamityh rMissfHanTi 
limsat on-dier glasses!) kThe'iresh- 
man "English classesatbbughd they 
Could put things over on her for- 
a- couple of -weeks, but she show
ed up next day_ with a new pair! 
Too bad, Xreshies! •" *

Vivian- Chapel, well known soph
omore, is doing her hair up now!

SHOES
(Note: This informal essay was 

written by Helen Mogford for 
English .10.)

As I  sat in my cobbler’s- shop I  
saw the owners of all my shoes. 
Many of them do not come them
selves, but their individuality is 
stamped in their choice and man
ner of wearing shoes. I  probably 
Spend as much time gazing at the 
shoes as I  do mending them. But 
cobbling is only ray hobby since 
the war and I  am entitled to it af
ter the hardships -of it and what I  
have suffered.

The first that always meets my 
eyes is the lone gold dance sandal 
that has stood on my shelf- for 
nearly a month, A. servant de
livered it, yet I  know that the girl 
was a blonde, almost a silver 
blonde,, but her eyes were of a 
blue much darker than usual to 
such coloring, and her eyebrows 
and eyelashes were dark and lent 
character to the small exquisitely 
featured face. She has- probably 
forgotten the slipper in her rush of 
teas and dances. She is a beau
tiful dancer although there is a 
little grass stain on the sole letting- 
ur know that she does not dance 
all of the time.

Beside my golden slipper stands 
a pair of men’s large working 
boots. Oh, what a contrast i Yet 
that is just the first sight of the 
boots. They are the boots of a 
man who is working his way to 
the top by struggle. You can fell 
that the boots are just used for 
work and that the feet are not ac
customed to this sort of apparel.

As i  glance along farther on 
my shelf my eyes stopped before 
some oxfords that appeared to be
long to a girl who never had time 
to put them on. ; The seams in 
the back were split out arid I  am 
certain that she never had time 
to use a shoe horn or at. least nev- 
sheir wanted to. Her shoes were 
badly scuffed and when she sat in 
a chair she sat with her feet on 
tiie rounds.

My dreaming was interrupted. 
"Tan sport oxfords, No. 72.1,” a 
tail sallow faced mail specified.

I  went back to get. them, 72!.. 
These surely could not be his. They 
belongecl to a golfer, a young- man. 
This man probably knew very little 
about golf. Nevertheless 721 they 
were and 721 he could have but 
with a little questioning first.

“These "are not your own, are 
they?” I  querried,

“No, how did you guess it, my 
good man?”

“These belong.to a healthier 
man, a man who has- been in the 
sun.” •

“Right; you are. These- belong 
to my brother and -he. certainly is 
a brown chap. Much younger than 
I.” And laying the money on the 
counter, he departed,

I  returned to -my dreaming at 
the sight-of some small baby shoes 
They belonged to some little curly 
headed tot that had not been 
walking long. Their appearance 
made you know that it had been 
some; playful little bull dog that 
had had a good time with, them; 
Someone1 would probably call for 
them today and what would take 
their place ?

I  glanced at the shoes, that were, 
reassuring,- made you feel as if?you 
could tell them all,-your troubles. 
They surely belonged to a mother-

spots on :the shoes, but twhat-did 
it matter? Everyone was well.- 
They were all nappy: ' .

Why did I  always ..have to' no
tice those blue puinps ? ' Probably 
some cheap dame’s. I  could just; 
see her:'Lipstick! oocoooocoo! I t

Hopswerth Radio "Safes
109 W. Frost St. . x vV'-Plioiie

* : xf, /, r&i m . v - .
_________. . ___________________ ■ /" ■

1 Buchanan LiiierlCoai''& 1

| The Mule Says:-

1 For Good Roofs lU*
Use Mule Hide Roofings

Storm Doors Keep You Warm  

See Us About Them
ROBE B. ]yXOiB̂ OSASC,..Mgr. Phone S3B1 jf

jrist stood out. Frizzle hair about 
half way between the ear arid, the 
shoulder. Gian in her mouth. I  
glanced at the gold slipper arid 
went on dreaming, wondering how 
much longer it  would remain,

-Cite Alpmm
The purpose of this column is 

to bring, to light the activities of 
former high school-students of Bu
chanan. The editor Of -this column 
wishes to have any items of inter
est about any of the Old grads.

The editor also hopes no one 
w ill conceive the mistaken idea 
that this is publicity; -as it is' riof. 
The years the people .. mentioned 
were graduated are being with 
held, out Of courtesy to them.
. There are about 1500 graduates 

from Buchanan high school. Come 
on folks!' L e t ’s:liaya-some names 
A ll will be published providing 
there is any available information 
about them.

Dr. Rcxford Smith
Dr. Smith was one of our star 

basketball men. A fter leaving us 
he decided to take up dentistry. 
He entered Northwestern Dental 
school. Dr. Smith is a member of 
the Sigma Delta fraternity, hold
ing several offices during his 
school years. He was also a regu
lar member of the fraternity bas
ketball team.

He is now practicing dentistry at 
Villa Hark, HI, The doctor .anf 
Mrs. Smith arid daughter can be 
seen on occasional visits to . his 
home here.

Judge Holland E. Ban- .
A fter being graduated from Bu

chanan Judge Barr attended ,th? 
University o f Michigan. He va t 
graduated from the law depart
ment and located in St. Joseph. He 
became probate judge. J-Ie is still 
practicing law and is also connect 
ed with the Commercial and Ha 
tional Bank: of St. Joseph.

Wlfthose:

RIVIERA J
S T A R T I N G

S U N D A Y  JL£ I

300. SEATS . 

•25 c

CONTINUOUS
SUNDAY-

Zoriite. disinfects.
'nnse. nioutli 

and throat. An
activcgermiride,....
Use regularly 
and you won’t; ■* 

cbldB* r j

so?, not
and $1,00

Keen £?£&&&  ̂

■' fbr§BSB9i^egfSi  vvS . .   4- - -
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Entertains H.lG'.S.jA- .. ■<._ _ ‘a 
Club Satiir<iay-;Eve a;* •jf’ ”’ N 

Mrs: EarlviDerfUngerjvJli: West, 
Front' Street, efitertiunecLthe: -Hilgj- 

. club at, her "Aiome S&turclay 
evening at a co-operative ’ dinner,

' Seventeen, were present,, out of 
,t’o\vn guests being Mr, and Mrs. 
Burlan- Rhoades; Berrien. Springs, 
Mr. and: Mrs. Herman Boyer of 
South, Bend', and Mr., and Mrs. 
Max Cooper o f Niles.

w e  s-
Entertain Boys, 
and Girls, Classes 

Mrs, Earl Derflinger entertained! 
her class Qt twelve girls of the 
Methodist Sunday School at her 
home at -til, West Front Street 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Elmer 
Keyes was assistant hostess. At. 
the same- time- Messrs Earl Der
flinger and Elmer Keyes were en
tertaining the former’s class: o f 
boys from the Methodist Sunday 
School at the latter’s home on 
Theoda Court.
: — * ft *
Evan. Ladies Aid 
Elects Officers

Mrs, I, N. Barnhart was host
ess to. the Ladies’ Aid, Society of 
the Evangelical church at an all
day meeting at her home at 207 
Main Street Thursday. Dinner was 
served by Mrs. Barnhart at noon 
fo r 35 cents; the proceeds going 
to the treasury of the organiza
tion. A fter dinner a business meet
ing was held, at which annual elec
tion o f officers was the main or
der o f business. The following of
ficers: were elected:: president,, Mrs; 
'Guy Young;: vice president, Mrs. I ;  
Newton Barnhart: secretary, Mrs. 
John FOwler; treasurer; Mrs" Frank 
Imhoff. '

•  *  »
Mrs. Nora, Sparks 
Is Surprised

A  number of friends very pleas
antly surprised, Mrs: Nora Sparks 
by arriving at her home at 205 N. 
Portage Street, Monday afternoon 
for an info’Aai. session o f cards,

*  *  ■-*
F. D. I. to Meet 
This, Evening
•: Mrs. Charles Lightfooc will en
tertain: the F: D; I. club at her 
home at 603 South Portage this 
evening. Mrs. R. F. Hickok will 
assist.

* IF
Lillian and Lueile 
'LUrhtfoot Entertain

The Misses Lillian and Lueile 
Lightfoot entertain a number o f 
young friends.: Saturday evening at 
their" home at 603 South Portage

Street, twenty ,inmllUt6gi'n^a^‘dsV: 
-ent. Contests and games_'£urai_sh§; 
:ed the diversion.-’. Misses’ iprletWa: 
SYoung and Fern' Disher '\vBnVtl$> 
girls’ prizes and Bob Willard, arid.’'
, Con: Overton won. the boys’ prizes^ 
Light refreshments were served.SS 

*  *  *
Cl CV Ladies. Aid
Elects Officers -r.USff:

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f the. Church' o f Christ, held .an
nual: election of officers at their 
meeting held at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Smith Friday afternoon,‘the 
following being chosen: president, 
Mrs. Enos. Schrarn: vice president, 
Mrs. J. E. Arney; secretary, Mrs. 
Henry Blodgett; treasurer; Mrs. 
Edward Bright. Mrs. Bright was 
in, charge of the- devotionals. A  
parcel, containing sixteen gifts for 
as many ladies in the Old People’s 
Home in St. Louis was prepared. 
Refreshments, were served by the 
hostess.

*. *■ *
Monday Literary Club 
A t  Flora Jennings Home

The Monday Literary Club met 
this, week at the home o f Mrs: 
Flora Jennings. The following pro
gram was presented:

Paper, “Christmas Greens and 
Decorations;" paper, “Christmas 
Carols and Customs;’’ Mrs. Huff, 
“ Old English Carol.”  “The Boar’s 
Head in Hand Bear I,”  “ Silent 
N ight;”  Christmas Story. “Jolly 
Good Boots;" Shirley Jennings, “I t  
Came Upon a. Midnight Clear.”S;
Thirty Club Kohls 
Poetry Program

The- Thirty Club met Monday at 
the home of Mrs. George Smith on 
Charles: Court, the occasion being 
Poetry Day: The roll call was
answered by original verses b y  the 
members. The following papers 
were read: “Poems of Childhood” 
by Mrs: Will Beardsley; “ Poems 
Of Sentiment,”  by Mrs, Robert 
Franklin; ‘Poems of Humor;” Mrs: 
I. Bishop: “Poems of Higher L ife” , 
by Mrs:. George Denting. The an
nual Christmas party will he held 
next week at the home of Mrs. G 
E, Smith, 106 West Third Street, 
convening at 2:30 p. m.

# «  *
Friendship Class;
To Elect Officers

The Friendship Class o f the 
Evangelical church will hold their 
annual election o f officers at a, 
meeting to be held F r ’f,\y evening 
at the church. Preceding the bus
iness meeting a co-operative sup
per w ill be served at 6:30 p. •«.

Evan, Adult League 
Holds Annual Election 
7” 'The,'Adult League' o f  the Evan
gelical church/.held its Christinas 

and ̂ election of officers* at- 
.tt^ichurch. parlors Friday night. 
Tue'follow'Lrig W’ere named: presi
dent,i John-1- Fowler; vice, pres
ident, . Paul DeWitt; secretary, 
“Mrs. Edith- Willard; treasur
er, Mrs. 'Thomas Evans: pianist, 
Mrs. Frank.. Bachman; chorister, 
Ralph Wheat, The program was 
in charge, of Miss Vada Hopkins, 
consisting of a Christmas pageant.

Evan. IV.. M. S. Holds 
Election' of Officers 

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Evangelical church held its 
annual election Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. L. M. Otwell being re-elected 
president. Other officers named 
were; vice president, Mrs. D. D. 
Pangborn; recording secretary, 
Mrs.' Guy Young;

noon, Mrs. Marietta Redden as- 
sisting-her.zRev. Rice gave a, very 
fine ta lkin ''(the meaning of the 
.class..tortile'' Methodist Sunday 
Scbo'ol:!;Sgt|Christmas program was 
thentjpresented by Mrs. Emma 
Knighf^ilrsi Cora Letter and Miss 
Eva Chamberlain. Mrs, L. W. 
Keye'sTwias Jin charge of devotion
als. .v5l if

. ------o-!—-—
A  scientist at the University of 

Chicago ̂ declares that red-headed 
old maids ‘are practically unknown. 
However, somebody ought to point 
.out to the prof that lots of nor
mally brunette married women get 
pretty red-lieaded at times.

$1000 R EW AR D

secretary, Mrs. Helen Fowler; 
treasurer, Mrs. Edith Willard; 
leader Mission Band, Mrs. Lester 
McGowan; adviser of Young Peo
ple’s Missionary Society, Mrs. \V. 
D. Hayes; superintendent of Little 
Heralds, Mrs. Harry Hartline. I t  
.was decided to send a box of 
clothing to the Red Bird Mission at 
Beverly Hills, Ky.

a.
C. C. Ladies Aid 
Is Meeting Today 

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Church of Christ, is meeting in an 
all-day session at the home of 
Mrs. Burton Mills at 109 West 
Third Street today. Pot luck din
ner was served at noon. Sewing is 
the order o f the day.

*  *  Si

Mrs, G. E. Smith Hostess 
To Young Lailics Class

Mrs. Glenn Smith was hostess to 
the Young Ladies Bible Cla(s of 
the Presbyterian church at her 
home at 106 West Third Street on 
Monday evening. Thirty-two mem
bers were present. A  co-operative 
dinner was enjoyed, followed by a 
social hour,

#  *  4-
Niles-Buchanan Rond 
Home Be Club Meets

The Niles-Buchanan Road Home 
Economics Club met Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Elmer Clark for 
a one o'clock luncheon and an af
ternoon of study and social en
joyment. The Christmas menu was 
the theme of discussion.

4 4 4
Flora Morgan Bible 
Glass Hollis Party 

The Flora Morgan Bible Class 
held Its: annual Christmas party 
and exchange of gifts at the home 
of Mrs. W. F. Runner, 113 West 
Dewey Avenue Wednesday after-

Now that we are going to throw 
on our tables all the fall and win- 

.correspondingi ter colors of the genuine $1.40 a
yard Beverly printed Silk to be 
cleared at 5Sc, some one will say: 
“ It can’t possibly be pure silk at 
that price! Too good to he true!”  
So we offer you $1,000 casli to test 
it in every way, and if you find 
anything in it  but pure silk, pure 
dye, $1,000.00 is yours. Beverly 
prints are extra washable and dur
able 32 in. wide,

ALL TURE SILK
For this sale only we will mail 

you any number of yards, any 
colors, at

58c A YARD
Buy all you can for the future,
1. Navy* blue ground with small 

flowers. 2. Navy with white. 3. 
Black with colors. 4. White ground 
with our choice of colors. 7. Tan 
ground with brown and orange. S. 
Medium blue ground, beautiful de
sign. 9. Red ground with beautiful 
flowers.

W ill outlast, outwash and out
shine the heavy* crepes and tub 
silks two to one. Nationally adver
tised at $1.40 a yd. To prove 
that every number is wonderfully 
beautiful, let us send you a piece 
quickly for your inspection. To 
introduce our silk thread we are 
giving a regular spool to match. 
CRANE’S SILKS, 545 Fifth Ave., 

N, Y. City
-----------Clip Coupon N ow —--------

Coupon lo r  P r in ted  Silk  oil 
A p p ro v a l

CRANE’S: SILKS, 545 Fifth Ave., 
N. Y. City.

Without obligation to keep it
send m e ----- yards Color No.____
Beverly Prints (all pure silk,' at 
53 cents' per yd. on approval. Rush.

Sign ------------------------------------
SEND NO MONEY

.............. .. ............. ...
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Let Us Help You Solve
Your Gift Problems This Year /

, J ; ..
♦♦♦'. This year our collection of Gifts is more dajzzling and alluring than ever before. Re- 

of the Gift you may wish, you will find it here at a moderate price*jjardless

Gifts for Women

Gome in and see the marvelous 
display of Toilet Sets for Women 
at prices: so, low that they will sur
prise you!.

Electric Clocks

These clocks: make ideal Gifts for 
the home; We have- them: from

$4.951„ $50.00

Lamps for 
Christmas Giving

We are showing lamps for every 
occasion and every scheme of deco- 
ration— and at prices that will 
amaze you. because of such values, 
We have Table Lamps in all var
ieties of base and shade and color 
schemes, priced as low as

$5.75
Complete

m
We have Bridge 
Lamps and Floor 
Lamps in a great 
variety of designs, 
priced complete at

Gift Atomizers
Never before have we had such a 
beautiful collection of Atomizers 
for Christmas Gifts. Every one 
is a remarkable value.
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$12.00

:$4.95
to

$35.00

An Electric Iron
.will be appreciated, as a Gift, 
have them from

We

$2.95
and up

Other Appliances at low prices also

Terms If You Wish Just a Small Payment Each Week 
Have; your Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing done at the factory

E v a n s  C o m p a n y  I s ^ t l i e .
:f 3 M :

with hundreds of Gifts at lowest prices
The Christmas gifts this year are to be of a practical nature to a greater extent 
than ever before, and we have our store well stocked with just that kind of gift 
selections for you to choose from. Gifts for babies, girls, boys and grown-ups. 
W e shopped for the best at the lowest price and the result is that* we have the 
highest quality at the lowest price you have seen. Where the quality is same as a 
year ago, price is lower. Where price is same, quality is higher. The Evans C.

Shop Early f  
Shop Now •

Silk Underwear
Crepe de Chine Slips, pink and peach, pure s ilk ______________________ $1.95

Silk Pajamas, 2 color effects, gold, red and black, very nifty models, $1.95

Bloomers of non-run Rayon, elastic knee and loose bottom style, 
regular and extra size__________ _______________________________________ _ 9Sc

Combination suits heavy de lustered rayon, childs’ and women’s sizes, 98c 

Philippine Gow ns_______________ _________________________________________ 9Sc

Ladies’ full-fashioned Chiffon H ose___________ _____ __$1,49
Full-fashioned silk to top, service weight____ ________$1.00
All silk, seamless foot and le g ________________ ____ ___ _79c
Silk plated Hose, all sizes and colors____________________ 69c
Misses’ silk plated H ose________________________________4 9c

Fabric Gloves, p a ir ____________________________________ 69c
Lace Collar Sets, s e t -------------------------------------49c to $1.49
Ladies’ boxed Handkerchiefs, b o x ______________ 29c to $1.49
Silk S ca rfs____ __________________________ _______________ _98c

F o r  M e n  a n d  B o y s
Fancy silk Sox, 2 pairs in Xmas box with gift card_$ l .( 
Genuine Leather Belts in individual b o x ________ f
Silk Suspenders, fancy b o x _________________ _____ ___
Men’s Garters, in Xmas b o x _____________________ ____25c
Genuine buck skin and silk lined cape Gloves, pair, $ 1.98
Men’s warm lined Cape G loves---- ----------------------$1.49
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 3 in b o x -------------------------------- 49c
Men’s Ties -------- ----- -----------------------  ̂_ ~ ̂ ---------------- 79c
Boys’ T ie s ________________________________ __49c.and 25c
Genuine cowhide Bill F o ld --------------------------- __L_$1.49
Men’s fancy Lounging R obes------------------- ;---------- $4.98
Silk Scarfs____ ________________________ _ — ____ _98c
Broadcloth Shirts --------------------------- ----------_____98c
Men’s part wool Sweater Coats--------------------— -----$ 1.49

Size 38 to 46, Oxford Grey

Wool Sox for Hi Top Shoes----------------------------- ------- 49c
Leather Helmets, knit wool chin strap and goggles, _ J

W A S H  DRESSES

Broadcloth and printed madras Dresses for women. 
AbsoluteUast color guarantee ( f t  A A
with each garment, each------------------ ,------tj) A . x/U

B A B Y  SETS

All wool knitted sets for. baby, white with *! 
pink and blue trim, cap, jacket and boots tP l •■Hrl/

F LA N N E L  G O W N S

Women’s heavy flannel Gowns, plain White 
and pink, also striped patterns, sizes 16-19-

DOLLS

98c

Regular $1 value dressed doll _ C  A  .
Special____________________— ;—;-----------—

Other Dolls priced $1.49 to $4.98

36 inch fast color Prints,
29c-value ---- -------------------—e--:— :— “ w-L

36 inch heavy fancy color Outing r "jfe
„ -------------------------------

BLA NK E TS

Heavy wool blankets, blue, lavender, rose, 
gold plaids, 70x80, satine bound edges, Pr.

Part wool, plain grey and taxi Blankets, 
66x80, p a i r ______________________________ $1.49
Single cotton sheet blankets tan with blue andH O . 
gold stripe, Ixeavy weight, full size, each____ U O  C
Baby blankets, pink and blue 
E ach __________________________ 25c

LU N C H  CLO TH S and SCARFS
All linen Dresser Scarfs with lace trim 
ends and medallions____________________

Heavy linen Lunch Cloth, 54x54, fast col
or printed all over design--------------------- -

All linen Lunch Cloth, 50x50 with 
colored border_________ ____________________

Mercerized damask Table Cloth, 63x64, 
with fancy border-------------------------------

$1.98
$1.29
$1.19

t Card Table Covers with score pad and pencil, r7 P f% 
black; green, gold and red with bound edges, 4 D G,

THE
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